
Capital SMGk $50,000. GCY!(\VlLBll!<, 

A General Banking 

Busil'less Transacted 

"\L\YSE, :::\EBR. 

Olfl,'p ",""1' ITal'J'lngt(ln $.: Hollhln',; G\'Uel'al 
~[(ll'('hall(jlH(! t:.tOI'C, 

A. A. WEI-en 

W, BROWN, B.F.SWAN, ,ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
President. Cushier. 

P. L. MILLER, Vice Pres, 

Dl.Rl<JCTOUS, 

W. E. Drown, n, F. SWIlJ..l., J. L Millt:l", J.II. 

l'tngr(lY, J. \V, Bu.rLlott, W. ~\. Lot;lb:!] d, ATTORNEYS at LAW 

C~d~~::~n:g~~CoD"Ill'Onr'dIllB~nr~teion, 
difficult of transmission by 
The wOl'd "soldier" is cited 6lf ~o 
these. Proper names frequently occur 
in the midst. of an otherwise perfectly 
audible and_._ intelligent conve~~on 
which the ear cannot possibly catch. 
Theso must be spelled out, involving de· 
lay, , 

Expert telephono operators ill theprcss 
servico between Paris and. London hayo 
eucceedod·in trt\ll8mi~ting messages ill :r.eUIDlrthe!9Jll~nI"'OQt. ,.~, :, 
the French language .t the rato of IDO The mjt<J!' rem"moors a c."" of: .. dy. 
words a. minute. -This'-is at a·_·mucll ingwoman somn,4syv yearBugo'ih"Sus .. 
swifter rate than ordinary speech.- sex. She was gasping. and apparently 
Youth'. Compllnion, WI18 undergoing tho 1l18tattngglem: gre.t 

_____ -,- dist1'eBS, :rhe \,U". went to tho )V\I!dow 
H. B, Boyu, W. C, \Yight.wl\ll. 

_____ .. ______ . __ ~ __ J.. 
WAYNB, NEDH.. 

Ot\ice OV01' the Fil'st NfI.tlonal Bauk, 

_______ .. =_~' --::-:'1.$1,"'==== 

Tho Profit In Foam.. and' opened it, At' once the dymg,wom.' 
Some l'eople deplore the use of foam· an breathed deeply and' exp\l:otL' 'The .~=:~~+;;;~~~~~':;;~:;:;:~~~~~;;;f~ 

ing preparations in soda water, claiming writer said to the uurse uWhy did you --
that such addttions nrc totally uncalled opon tho window?" 'Tho atlswer ~ven 
for and UnWUl'ralltcrl, but it mus~ novcr- wu.s, "Surely yon wouhln't havo her Boul 
tholess bo COJlcc(lc~ that 80tlo. ioUJll ca.u go up tho chitmloy?"~Polmlar Science Slate Bank 

OF \,vAYNE. 

-tJWllAl ST9C~ PairHni~Hti 
N, GHt;\[!:IJ,~;¥. President. H. LE':, Vice 
pf(~f:lidellt, DAN II.\H.Hlf\nTo~, Cashier 

A Gener,ll BankIng Bus;noss Transacted, 

Interest paid on Time Deposits. 

CENTRAL 

l<'ltEU VOLPP, Prop, 

bring· 'sovol'al valid argumen-w Monthly. ,4 ".;-:' 

~~d!ts In the first F;='c!~ TYllhold Fever From. leo Cl'oaw.~ -
It is. quito'well estab1lshed facti that 

PHYSICIANS. 

In lco may carry tho germs of typhoid 
it undoubtedly adds fever. Instances havo been notell. The 

'~~~~'::';:;,"\\~::";;:;[;~if"~:~'t"i~;il,i""'""-""":OL·~_gfo·;!:.~mtJ,in""g1'pr't~l1:'p'tea~i~~Ut~;;~t!~~~:J~ ::¥:~!:~~~j~;;:~:~~~o~= 
i~:!:ft~!~t:l~ec~~a~~W 50 more glasses pe(ldled about the streets by ltnlia!iB. ' 

Thirdly, wo must remember tllat-"the A siei~r;s dut,Yis.to persnade-tovirtu8, 
".,,,'",,"",""," of any article of food or to win to wisdom's wlt-YB, gentle to' lead 

. "'",,", ,He""".'"". "" ph1YS fully as important a. whoro unty calls, to gua.rd the citudel of 

H. G. LEI!io .. ::.·{"iIN(~, M.-li-,-

Surgeon and Physician, 

its taste ill increasing the home with the sleepless vigilance of vir· 
stimulating--tho gastric tue, to gather graces and strew flOW6fS 
when we b. .. ar all theso facts in around tho home altn.r. 
shall bo inclined to look upon 
foam \vith moro leniency. Sir Andrew ClArk is said to ha.'V8 told 
however'wo may look at Mr. Gladstono that be hull one lI!t>uth 
uenying the fact t~i~i': ;::~~~::i~~,~!~r~lbut 32 teeth, and that each lllouthfu1 of 
and to stay probably for a food should rccciyo 32 bites :in order to 
pl!~d of time, so we must make the beat give e\"ery tooth a chance. 
'vf .;n of the matter.-rrhomns War-
W .. < ill Confectioners' Journal.' Coleridge f~l{IHl solace for his tl'oubles 

Siory of a. Lustrous Diluuond. 
in t~1o forgotfulness imluced by opium, 
and wheu unuer its intlnenco would sit 
for hours threadiug the w:eswy , 
of his 'own mind. 

Beerrol'll: MuUoll. SrnOilf(j Beef, WAYNE, NED. 
om('O O"f\ilr ·('onnor. Hughel '" Co.' •• to .... 

r..ocnl.urg~on rot' tb. C., St, P., M. & O. Rtl.llway. 

-One of the finest diamonds in the world 
was found not long sillce in tho Bra.zilirtn 
Bands. It came in n. novel form. A smpJl 
quartz rock was found, about the sizo 
and shape of an egg, lying in tho sanas 
1l1011S' tho banle of the Amazon in Brazil. 
This was canied home by (l. Brazilian 
peasllnt, who waH attracted by- itB--"6dd 
shupe untl ligb~ weight. For Bomo timo 
it lay in his home with a number of 
other geological apecimens,~ a ~mere cu
l"i08i~y. Happening one day in handling 

A Lanea.hire-.c-r.-c-om-prlses 7,640 
square yards; R Cheshire acre, 10.240 
squaro Y'll'usT nh·lrish-acro-;-7;84.0, and 8 

Scotch acre, 6,104 square yarda. 

Hams Shoulders anrl Bacon. .n' th.u"onJ'ao,"o",u,~ _________ _ 

Highest PriCfl Paid hI' 

HIDES PELTH AND FUR" 

Post OIDc(' BullJing 

ANTON :BIEGL~, 

Boots & Shoes. 
Repairing a Speciality 
Work fir~t-Glltf:i8 and Hlttbfactloll !/."lIlll'lLlltced. 

Fh'st dO()1' Wi:llt of till' ]'0,,1 Oflicp. 

N .. 

Bn~R1lliall~ (K 
LIVERY 

W. A. IVORY, 

iDENTIST. 
Vitnllzed Air for Painless Extracting. 

Work Guaranteed First·Class. 
\"A.~NE. NCO 

Dc VI. 0, ffAMMOIID, 0" J, H, METTLEN 

Veterinary Surgeons and Dentisls, 
l"ru~~'..\~&'L....0! !l.!!.l.!!ctiU ....... S .. c.twintu:Y CQIlLlgC 

-. 'j'UI'()llto, (Ja[]lttia, 
All l'ullfi promplly attomled to day or !l!g-ht. 

O!nCf1IltH\ lllftnnuryon r,OSEl.Il St ,~north of 
Jonoe' IJivllry BIU'J) , 

JJHII BARKER, WM. COLEMAN. 

.. -AnUeed Stable. Lana 

GOOD RIGS 
, Furnisllca--on- Short Notice an~l 

r-----atR"eawna1:1re:":,i,ates. 

Ferry Broa, 0101 Btablea, corner lilt and }'{lll.rl Btl! 

WAYNE, NER.-

A uotioneer! 
Sa:tiiif,ictli:i"ij- f~\lt\rnntcdu to-lill-CuBes. 

'l'l'rrWi H(·a'-O]~l.bll" 

Call V.I or Address, 

E. CUNNINGHAM, 
W_\ Y;"l"E ?\EBRASKA, 

Nowhere haTe BltCh ra.re tastes in food 
been developed as ~ong the Romans in 
ancient times and tho ~~~. __ , _~:-

~~e~ :~~\~~ ~~ t:l~~e~~oct~oi\~:~~ A:!~~~=:;::r~;eo~;::~~d 
The hollow interior that gave the light by the fine steel workers at Sheffield, 
wejght"\.to the stone was,filled with blood Enghtml. It is this: Fino edged tools 
red sand. In this sand lay the diamond, assumo a blue colOl' and lose all -tem~ 
a sparkling stone of tho rarest quality. if exposed for any considerable length of 
The-st.Qll&-was later -saId to a diamend tim.o to tho light of the sun either-in. 

:;~~tt;~~~~l LeJ!~h~:~~~~~c~~:~gIY =~:uorb;vi;:~~~;1li~t~h:nar effect is 
~ , cnt saw with wJ\kh tlie -

. Whero Styles tn Hilts R~ly Cbungc. were working Imvi~..,g been • 
Dr. Doran tells us that tho Natal '!ond its ruitled 

"fnshionablt·s" woar hats no foot high ill 1..nl1f.t>l,~c'~'):,,)ro_ \g.;>. fl"',tq.~'!1ctgl:tn'D<lIl·~ 
Ueiglit,- maQe oftho fat of oxen. -~'1;.hey 
first gradually anoint the head with a 
pure grease, which, mixing with tho 
hail', fastens tho hat on during the life
time.of the wearer. '1'he Myantse~ make 
n. hat of 11 boarel 12 inch~' by (I, They 
place it on their heads, dra.w ·the hair 
over it lLnd seal it wit·h wax. 

Sc1entlllc CalculnUoll8. 

An electrical writer l1as ca.lculated 
that the firing of a. small pistol sets 
free about 600 foot pounds of energy, 

__ ._ .. -t- -- -- ~" .. --.~,--,- 'I w\,Hoa w.a.teh-£OIlsnmes- about-l--&4,OOO,-

11-' 0 :rT""" 'M c. INTO S H B. R 0 S, OOOth oh norsepower, tbe energy of the :J.. L, bullet being sufficient to keep the time 

C~N!r~A~~~R 
for two years, An Edison telephon~ 

_~~_",,,,_,jU, BI,UD. 'lNl't. _ {loJJnp '. 0 _ tran,mittcr rcquire,aboutl,eOOth of the " r t. vnm u ~ ~ .. ounlIJIUJH, energyUf a-wafcTi.- It "'-Quid therefore 
worked for 2.000 year8 on the energy 

B:,-.:erteu in the pistol. A lightning jlash 
of 3,,';00,000 volts ~nd 1:3,000 lamphtJrea. 
lasting 1-21,OOOth of a second, would rull. 
1~Q.-hor6epoW~~!}.fJ~.tYJ: .10 

M. P. SAVtlJ(~E. Pl{()P., 

All~o!k Fi:r-Bt-Olass. 
SATISr{CTION GRUARANT££D, 

Shop '--first door west 0f Arm~ 
f'tn)[1g~ Coal _?1licc. 

-New"York Telegram. ' . 
~ 

l'rozcn WI\tCJ: Not l'llre. 
Thj) popular idea. that water is 

Aetl by freezing has been 
m:..QYC~.l)y. l:C~llt_caref:u~ .~;t!;rr.~,cil:i<..::;;Joo"qn-~",n'o, 

- -.- - -- -
':'-'Phe,beBn~m:lytr, 'Ym--ototmng. --_. 

The best Genis Fl!rntshin~ l30i5,ds-, - -
The best Hats and CilPS. 
The best Bootsand'Shoea, 

We understand the wants of the 

Correct Styles and Perfect . ..r , -, .. , " 



YettheB\Ve(l~O~160D~lst!Je llLHt he dnlis.. 
L'\ e:;o my Chi U tbat :when death sba.tl 

come, 
Swan llk~ noo swee~, It may wart thee-

~:'''-'-.-.n-''-o.-,-o-u-,-"o-, 011(:,0. 

~cot~h mH;SlOnarlCS statIOned at, 
Luebo on tho Kassai the' great! 
~olltl'{)ln trlbutan" of tiie Conga~ 
!:ItMe thl~t during the day the boot iS11 1 

sl"idorn <- xtt'Cmc u.nd thnt tho mgh~Si 
at 0 dohglItfully cool Luobo is' 15,001) 
feet nbol'c tho ~j(.~ In thlf.; most (!.omJ 
fOJ table loglOn trddo is vcry lhely,1 
f'~pec la.lly III h ory nncl In rll1,)pert; 
they .n tl .lhout the only products Ul 
mal kut tOi fOlCl,.il1 tr.tdc IV01'';: ta: 
wOJth .n,uoo ftanf ~ pUl ton and ruh1 
t Cl UhOllt 7,OnO fl ane:; fo transport 
by footpath :;uch heal y goods to the 
coast for ... hiploudm!.r must be weary 
W,)l k to sali tho- lo.u"t, the shoulders 
and alms of the hurden hu!.u(>ls must 
be taxed to thou utmost -H~rper'.r 
Ba.zar 

Pr<)'!;iug: Hcr \'1rectlo)ll. 

Young \\ IfS--:1lJ de~r there rs a 
gcntlcID3.n "altlllg to sp(Jal ... to you 
In tho 3.ute·IOOlfl 

He-Do you know lum:l 
Shrl-¥oU mustfOl'glve Ille, d:srlmg. 

bttt of lu"o ~()U ha\c boen troubled 
with a cough he~[d('s you take eo ht· 
th~ Cc~l() of yotlIself llnJ-oh' lf ;SOlt 

onl .... 1011 w hm\ anxlOU~ I am .auout. 
you suppo"mJ I weIll to lose JOu. 
l(ne (~hc bUI ;:,t~ Into sobl> and. throws 
helse-If.on hts-Oreu.s..t....) 

• (orne un ueui' Silly c1111d, do bG: 
calm Peoplo don t (he of .a -shgnt 
coid St 11 If It Will pacify you show 
the medlcal gentleman In.. Woo 13 
ttl Dr PallOt, oh')' 

She-It lsn t.) ollr docto~ dear It 
15 It l::l-lt l:t a life tn:;llI anco agent,!''' 



Brings comfort nnd improvement and 

~~~:IY t~aell~raTt~ m:~~~Y\rl~tv:~:~ 
fur than others and enjoy life more, 'With 
l¢ss e~penditure, by 'more promptly 
adapting tho world'B best product~ to 
the needs of physical being, will at~st 
the value to henl~h of the pure liquid 
lQ.xntiv() principles embrnced in the 

rcn~d!;c~rl~~~e()~s ~!~to il.q pr(,!lent~ng 
in the form most acceptable and pl~as
aut to the taite, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial ~ro~l'ties o~ a )lcrfect lax .. 
iIItivo: effe~tu"lIy bl~.nl'ing the sy,tem. 
dliiifellilig cold~. hcada.phc~ uud ft,1vcr1:J 
nne }lImnnncntly curing Iconstipatioll. 
[t h.l" ~lyell ~lltl~action t() n'iilliol1s nud 
met WHit the aplmwnl of the medical 
profession, bCCllu$El it ncts on the Kid~ 
neys, Liver and Bowels without wc,nk· 
euing them aud it id perfectly freo from 
m'ery objectionable substance. 

Syrup of Ji'irrs l~ for I'f\le by all dru:;~ 
gists in50c and$l hottle~, but it is :mlin~ 
ufu.cLured by the California Fig Syrup 
Ct), only, whose name is printed on every 
'Package, Itlso the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being wen informed, you will not 
ilNlept nny .substitute if offered. 

'~ugJlst 
Flower" 

I Miss C. G. MCcLAVE, SCh001· 
teacher, 753 Park Place, Elmira, N. 
Y. "This Sprmg while away from 
borne teachiug my first term in a 
conn tty school I Wi'S perfectly 
wretched with that human agony 
"ailed dyspepsia. After dietmg for 
two week~ and gettlUg no better, a 
friend wrote me, sugge~ting thnt I 
take August Flower, The very next 
day I purchaseda bottle. I am de· 
lighted to say that August Flower 
helped me so that I have qmte re
covered from my illdispositlOU, " @ 

THERE' IS HOPE 
For everyone who has blood trouble, no matte. 

in wpat shall6 or how Itmg Iltandin~, prOlHlcd 
.none of tho 'It.'\l 0ll;ani\ lla L: h~cn so far lIn 
paired as to rondel a cure Imllosslblc S S S 
goes to tho root of tl1e t11~casc, and remo,cs the 
cause, by expelllll!;' tho l'lIlBon from 1h( bod), anci 
at th~ sa.me tilllO 18 a touic to tho whole f!~ stem 
HoWc\cr bad)our caSSIDay bo, there is bOllO 

~ FOR YOU. 
ILm Curell moot' 0. most malignant type 

of cllrOniC blood trouble, fnr" hleb 
I hari useu ,arlo\ls other r('medlt'B 

without effect "'Iv lvelg:llt inf'rcased, and my 
ri:~~S~Il;6~~i~il~li~e~:~rHty 1 considerS'S S 
• "B A ",VRiOIIT, Mldwny, Gil" 
Trtl:!tlso \Ill 11iood, akin n\lll C(lutafiiollB blood 

poison mailed free. SWlb"'T Sl·ECA~?;ng?Ga. 

MEND-YOUR OWNH-ARNESS tl WITH ' 
, THOMSON'S 
• ' SLOTTED 

CLINCH 'RIVETS. 
NQ toolB required Only a hll.tnmer needed 

'tt1 drhe and clinch tlH'tn l'uslly aud qUl('kl), 
leaung_t.hc ClinclJ.ahs()luwlf-"tllooUI ReljUlrln" 
Do tloj(l to be-made III the ieather--nor burr far-thl'l 

~~iii~~;lS ~~~! i1:: !!eRONXhT~e~~~~ndu~:{-~::L~r 
08sorted, Jmt up In boxes ' _ 

Ask YUlir dNd ... , tor HI .. m-. or ecnd 400. 
in stamps fora box 0(100; lIo<orteiAlz{'o 

:MANtlF.UfU"!tr:n 1I1 

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO., 
\Vnltlur.m. lUass. 

Oh V-es! 

TUl1: pnm·Tnl~I~ rr AO, 

tl1e worda, "An Appeal to Heaven, 
In Octol~r, 177~, th..(' ito:LLlng batteries 
of Bo"ton l [lrried a. Hag \dth the 
mothJ, 'An Appeal to Reo.yen," th~ 
de),ign being 11 pine tree on a white 
fi(>lcl, Virginia ea;rried a flag m 1775 ..... 
dC/;lgn, It ruttlel)nake coiled as if about 
to stllkc ami the mott;o. "Don t"l'tead 
On l\!r. ' lIcr State mott.o in the present 
tune r(·t:.iembl",~ this, [ "Sie Selnilcr 
t, 1 Hnni~," hut It waH not ,mti! J,lDU· 
(t'ry IS, 17'76, thaLt1lcglll.nduniontl.ag, 
bell1 tug StU1'':) and stl'lPt's, '''Us rai!ocd 
on the }wlght{ lH'o"l' Boston It has 
heen said that Whl:'ll the regulars
BrItIsh t"'oop!'I-saw it, they .. npposed 
it" ,LS an eVJdence of sllbmlssion to 
the King", ho had just issued his 
pI uclamutlOn, 

An ex Lr,t( t from the British neg'ister 
of ]771> ,'end:-, thus: "The reLels burnt 
the King'Rsneecll. and ehanged theIr 
(010],S f,orn~ t\ plain red ground to a. 
flag' with tlnrtet'n stripes, u,s a symbol 
of thl' number and unlOll of the col~ 
omes" A leth l' ,vnttel1 from Boston 
to the Pennl'ylvunin. Ga7ette in 1,,(: 
SI1,\S "Thc \.l1110fll1£lg was rUl<;ed on 
the second, a l' JUlplilD~nl to the united 
('olonlCflI " 

So we sec th-at <t seriC'~ and Dumber 
of tla,gs appeared-thc rattlp.snrtku the 
pioe tl't'(' nnd tlH' stnpes, the \ arlOtlS 
dC!-'lgns of tlll' dlffCl'cnt ('OlOlll('s~un· 
til .Iuly, Ii,7, "heu the b,ue 11UIOU of 
the ~tu.I'I:> wal> ILddpd to thn I';ll'lpc:,;, Hnd 
the 101\\ ~doph'n tlll::; finz ns the great 
national ('muh'ln Aitf.'l' tht> adoption 
of thl!; flpg it !-.tnpc ,..,:us added with 
e\cry new Stut{· hut, as it uccam' 
mallli('st that III time tbe beauty of 
the emblem would be marred the 

They ~~~e.:t i:b~~cl\~kl~fE;!i~~f1 rlng,-~hat 
Could h!!~~e~Qc[~il-Wj b;>onet tho!:ogantle 

~ay ~~~~: :~~¥'~v;~~~~~~~t~~ bench 
Three ;titi~h~'\:u~~~o~~~~~oun:: sharp to 

With firm 1 unfi1nc-hing woundH ot love thGy 
pIerced tho fragru:nt gratn1 

Then forced the crllf'khng ]Jowder bom!), 
ond sot the fmo in tram 

Through the stiJl darkness of the bour 0. 
budden flash and roar, 

Ar:d tho tnll emblem ofthefroefellshivol'ed 
to the corel 

Wlllie ,-,{'.teamed the sen-hiI'd on blS tro.ck 
"Cbow yOUI' pr.Jllld words agalD! . 

Will they whom~whlte-fnced glllt; outwJt, 
dare try the fight 'With meul" 

Eo runs the tale ot Illaldens three, to cbild, 
ron's children told- • 

Hora l'arnel and Mary fnir, of tho bravo 
days 01 aU 

-lIa.ry A p, StllDSbury, 

A Fourth or July State, 

1'hore WfiS Ii bmalll10)' once livlDg in TexU$ 
Wbo bought u t-Ulull ('l1.llnOD on. purpose to 

vax us, 

He pOnIeJ In tbe powder, nnd said, "They'll 
be lucky 

If soon they don t henr from me there lD 
K~ntucky , 



A Picnic 
OnaFarm 

We 

I. 
-~~i" 

FOR~ALL' 
. I "I 

~~p~~ , 

Are 'Clo$iOg, 

........ AT • ••• ' ... i 

.1 

25 Per Cent Dis. For Cash. 
, je-

~. 

WE WANT MONEY, 

BMrIRB ~t~THING AND ~H~B H~U~B. 
Protect Your Eyes. 

MR. R. BIROHBEBG, 
Tho wcll-lmown Eyo Export ot 629 Olive at·, St LouiS, Mo. and 
30 E. Hth Street, Now York, OOs appoinwd .J. G. MINES UiI 
agent tor ·hls c(lleiJrated Non-Vh&lJgoablo Spoctatlell andEre-
(ilasees. 'l'hesc glaBBes are the groatest Jm'ontlon ever made in 
spectaUns. v.n"d eVery PlI.ir purchased are gUBrlUlteed:, Be that If at 
any time a .chango is necessary (no matter how scratched the 
I!lDsos) they wUl furnish tbe party with a new pair of gtaBlies • 

• trea ot chnrgo. J. G. Mines has n.full assortment, and invitee all 
who willb to satisty themsolv.es of the great superiority a.nd 
examine them at J. G. MINES' Sale Agent tor WP,yne, Neb. Tbe 
best in the world. Novoodiern supplied. None genuine unteBs 
sta.m~ non-changeable. ~ -. 

:1.1.[_ EOFF, 

MERCH'NT T AILOR~ 
WAYNE, ~EBRASKA. 

'I have just l·""e.wed an-elegnnt fine of Spring-Suiting., th.e.be8t-
ever brought to Wayne. Call early and make YOUr selections. 
V!. orkrililn'sh!p guarant;e~. 

JUST-ARRIVING:. ,.,' 
A .fine, line 01 



Rail Road Tjme Tltble -
Cme.uw, Sr. PAOL. MlmilU!~OLIFJ &" OMAlU. 

GOING ~A8T . 
~~~, Pb.sfloDaer 

Blo.ck IImn PtlBBonger 
- GOING WES1 

Black Bills Passtinger 
Norfolk PII.9IIonger 
Ft'eight- I 

UNION P J,Cll'lO. 

GOING EAilT. 

8:00 A..)4", 
:1,0 " 

9;:xlp.h1, 

9:55 A. M, 
6:2:11'. M. 
S:10 " 

u.r.FreI8'h~ ll:44J..M 
U. P. Flyer 8:55p.M. 

GO/NG WEST. 
u. P. Froight 4 :.10 1'. K. 
U. P. Flyer 9:40 A. 1I. 

".' BLOOMFIELD JI~~R. 
ArrlvolllrOlil Dloomflold 7::iO .... 1I. 

[.oavoll tor nIooml1oltl ' 
S OGp. M. 

]O:OOA.M. 

li;85p. lIf. 

Blne1\- Billa P.QBflenger oonnecta .at Emeraon In 
uOlnlng with xuoJ.n lIno train trom Sioux Cltyto 

Omana, I'Lnd In afternoon at Emerson wIth main 
in" traln from omaha. to Sio/lx Olty. At Norfolk 
t OOllIlootg with west bound F tt. & M. Y. train&!. 

T, W. MORAN, Agenl, 

City Officers, , 
lde.yor •. , ..................... JAMES BRiTTON 
l'roaaurer.. .. .................. ,F. L. NEELY 
Clerk ............................. W.H.McNE-AL 
Poll.oeJudge...... ............ A. P.CHILDB, 

OounoUmcn: 1st Ward, J. P,Gaertnf:tr, T. W. 

~
JI(or~n. 

2nd WaN, Wm. Beckenh (lUOr, O. f3. Kart
Ight; 
-C~_d_W_~~,S~,~B_.S~?_~_O~,N __ G_rl_m_,'~~~ __ __ 

Notice to School Boards. 
J'f you are in need of school supplies of 

BI!Y kind I cnn get you anything in that 
lip,.e \bat you want at reasoDllble prices. 

:r. J. Gillel'sleeve. 

T~~!~g; ;:fK r~e~~:it (L~dog~~~. andhaoi{, 
Many l)oople could stop It for aure 

By simplY using Ono Minute Oougb Cute. 
n.~K!l.IIB the druggist, 

Do you want Low 
Shoes? Is 2"5 per cent 
any object? The Em
pire. 

For thirty days $1.85 
buys a $2.50 Ladies' 
9xfords at The Em
pire. 
~-------

L.0cal Points. 

525 
School chihlren 111 \V ayne 

Good·bye Crinoline. 

Crops are looking fine 

Subscribe for the HEll.no 

A llumber of tbe ladies 1~l"e learning to 
ride bicycles, 

fl'our good rooms for rent. Inquire of 
J,H,GoIL 

There nrc 253' students cnro'Jell lit the 
1iebrf!ska. Normal Col1!'ge. The i\ OJ uc 
coilcl{'e' is all right. 

Mas~n's piot, quart Bod haIr gallon 
fruit j~rs in packages, ,one dozen io 'B 
package nt Miller's, • ' 

Arrangements aro being made by 
number of \Vayncitcs for a picnic Jui1 
Fou;rt~ at Epler'4 grovel 

Miss Maggie Jones Was award;d the 

~~~~fih\~:~::::j~~i~fycga~~~8t Batur 

Remember~the Brat p.(lraon briDging 

~beti~i~\~~~~i:i~:~~v~f r~~cile°:~!1f~~~ 
.\!,D onc 1.cnr therefor, : 

Men do not scem to be rushing Delli 
mell after office in Wayne county tl,lis 
year. However, It is a little too early as 
yet to surmise what'may bpb up, 

If ,YOU desire cverylblng hew and first 
clnss .in the rurniture line, cflll at Bart
lett & Heistf'r's, they can fit you cut 
promptly a,n'd at reasonable prices. r 

George,Stringer while wrestling near 
the steam riding gallery Monday evening 
had the misfortune to have his collar 
bone broken by falling to the ground. 
~~: ~ractllrcd bone was set by Dr. Lcis-

The mining sections of the country 
s~em to be. especially active at present 
and it seems that this industry will bid 
in relieving the oresent close times. 

The crossing tlcrdss Main street be· 
tween the Milligan building tlnd N. F. 
Bennctt & Co'a. rcal estate office has 
been raised and repaired. lUnny citizen!! 
retu~n thanks, 

Emerson Times,-W. H. McNeal, of 
the WAYNE HERALD. was a pleasant cal
le" at this otUce Friday. Maoil:l8. 
ne\vspaper man, 8. pra.ctical 
an all around good fellow. 

W ll. N eadham, of the Bloomfi eid 
Monitor, was at the depot a few minutes 
],f,..onday evening. Mr. Nt!edham in
forms, UI.I that the Urofton Globe will pe 
abandoned and that all his attention will 
be given to the Monitor, 

Mrs. A. A. Chance, a dressmaker 
living on lIbin street for the past two 
years will do dressmaking o.t her home 
in Collego Addition one block north and 
onc RDd a half west of standpipe, - All 
work guarantcd to be tlrst class. 

A SOD of H. J. Worthlivingsoutbcast 
of Wayne, b{ld the misfortune to catch 
his arm in n. washing mnchinc Monday 
breal;: ing both bones of tbe forearm. 
The fracture was leduced by Dr, Will
iams who was !,mruediately summoned. 

The Pender republican says; "that up 
to time of going to press no fnrmers or 
llmd own"Crs had made appearance"-at 
that ofUce for information regarding 
were they could exchange red estate for 
bank stock,-not even railroad stock,' 

Une lUall Ilamed Bliss came to 'Vayne 
last Thursday, p,xpecting to wtite up the 
city in the old flterotyped wny, but m a 
very few short hours he discovered that 
the business men were not suckers to a 
very large ext~'nt, hence be took his 
departure. 

gres Df has 
and won great re8pect, others 
followli'lg81i:eady-wnh~to.rgero8uJt9. 
is 8 great world-university. with its op
ject le8800a tn tho products of skill and 

!_n~~r:!~~red to ita ~e8ult8 Rnd great ·'i.~f"~(toil!~,"~!!!~:::~.~.:::; ' .. : 
promise the;. possible mlstake8 of ita 
managers are trivial and ioconseql1ent. 

ne~s~tn~~U~~~8U~i~ha~~Je:!~~~i!8 afie~~; _.I'.',,·!·!e!~n~l."wln to 
rest of their lives. All whO' fail to do so 
will regret it, eveu while Dot huH renliz- o,",,~"·:;:,.·-::",c,·o;;,-··,-

ing what they have lost. 
Tbe memories of a month at the Cen 

tennial Exhibition inspire these worde. 

NORMAL NdTES, 
Miss Connor visited the college Mon· 

day. 
The claB'sea in drawlDr number ODe 

hundred four, 
The Killdergartin class will begin 

M;~~a:~r:~l~el~t at the coJl~ge had on 
Tuesdl:l.Y reaChed tWD hundred and fifty 

W. B. Cook shipped three cars of 
this week. 

Philo Graves 
California. Monday. 

'fhe funeral of Mrs. Frlld Kay was held 
at the Prcsbyteriau church Sunday. 

D. D. Lash expeots to start a tire un
d~' • Kiln of 100,000 brick this week, 

Andy Jobnson cnme in Monday badly 
sunburned bV the simonns of western 
Nebraska. 

At the 8chool meetiDg Mondo.y, O. E. 
Hunter. W. 8. Cook and H. S. GoUtns 
wero electf':d tru8tees. A levy of 20 mills 
was voted for achool purposes. 

Fourth of July Excursions. 
July 3, and 4. excursion tickets, 

be sold at one and one· third fare for the 
round trip. Good retOrning July G. 2t A, -W, Cb!l.iTeu is bui-ldi·ug (\. large harn 

for Henry Kellogg. f 

Next T&csday is tIle day of nil days 
to the Americun people tUld ev.erybody 
will bi! nresent. The boom the cro
non will oo-t ,he near-u-in W,wn..,-,eH,r!-·· ;"t~;;.;;;;;ri~<..;;.ITn-;~~ ... rt."""..-I-c __ '_S_t. p, bl. & O. T,- W. MORAN, AgI, 

Greek &; Tracy shipped a car load of 
r- bogs to Omaha Monday 

Prof. Pile._w..f.DLt.o Randolph last eve
ning to deliver a lecture 

P. L. niHel"s will be bend quarters for 
fruit jill'S tll'c coming season, 

year. but lllaDY oJ her citizens 
brate at the lawns of HnndoJph, Wake· 
field and Poncn. 

W~~:e ~~~~~~~t~~\~~ :~~fe~~utrom hh>Hnr.-·'I'b,,,..,n{}fI&.\" 

LOllis McFarland'entertained a num
ber of her little friends Saturday after
noon. 

A. B, Clark Rnd Chas. Shulthiel! each 
shipped. a car IQ6.d. of cattle to OmAha 
MondO-Y· 

'Vinte}, is coming, the day3 hnve sgnin 
began tt) shortell, hnving reacbed tbeir 
extreme length, 

Oonductor H~tbl'ook has purcbn!led 
,Joht) tj'jsbers.farru-at IH<,Onsidemtion of 
$:l;~,50 Db)' aOI e, cash 

To days marltet:.,..Corn 30-~l:J, wheat 
51, oats 21. flax 95, rye 3.3, barley ~5..JID, 
hogs ,175-5.00, cattle i 00-4.50. 

A real-live ta~antula is the curiosity at 
C. 8. InglC"s store this week. It was 

_ -----=-...:fuu..o.d..JU..Jl. bu..llch of ban an-as Tuesday 
- --:: _-evening. .~ 

C' Sebool e!t'clions WIll be held in tbe 
vnriou-s towns- tbl,ougll U18 state, Mon
day wllcre tbe population docs l.1Ot ex-
ceed lJOO. -

H.ev W, W. Theobald. who bas been 
attending the L"nlversity of Chlcngo. will 
f.etur.n in tiUle to till the pulpit at the 
Baptist church Sunday. 

Fonr Dew Klligbtll of p} tbias lodges 
hlfve bl!CU lDstmtted-1u-C- past month. j-:=z""~=>"';1':o', .. ::';: 
Orand ChaJlcelor Dalo is having plenty 
of work tn look after nnd be is the very 
man for the plnce 

Frank-Mason onr genillt artIst, d 
ed lUI q,ddrees before aD H.lliance 
Ilear Coleridge SaturdllY evening 
King was Illlw present and diverted 

- ~ --tlUdienCJL'\'Yuh a fu\' gf b~s recitation_s_. 

~~ Seventy-five thousand people witnW' 
cd the American ·Derby race at Chicago 
8ilturd~.r. It ''i'aB the !6rgest orowd tbat 
ever gatbered on a race track in the 

_. ~l country and tb,.e American Derb,} r~_cord 
~ wn.!l loweted 

Orlloud Chancelor Dale and Past Grand 
Chancelor 8cism WHe in W-a-yne---be
tween ItraUlB Friday. all theil' v,sy to 
ColumlJUs, They were returning from 
Osmond s1Jlji Rllodolph wbere they bad 
lDlllitllttHf'J\nigbts o'f Pytbrctl!.s lO'dgel) , 

Agent ~!01an informs us tbat tbe rail 
wad llUupany have retluc(,d the mfmber 
of men in tbeir {·mploy the past week 

Reducing ~~;tL~~!~\~~~rfoO~ :~~~ ;~ 
.--- '-~o.~~~~g~':;~f ~=~~ tB~~~~ 

MARRIED, 



were 
'I'he Wns a. twin·screw ba.t-

!!:~~~f mo~~:~3 A~~:~~ ~~~o~hol~cP~~:: 
sel carried 718 oflicqrs nnd men. 

The water cume In 80 fast tha.t it was 
impo$sibl~ to close the collision bull,~ 
heads ant! the gl'cat topwclght caused 
the vessel to tUlIl over wlllle the men 
were trying to shut them. 

The ncws of the u.cculent created the 
greatest excitement not only in oillclal 
cl1"elc:;, but alllong the frlcllds and rel.!. 
Uvea ot the drowned me-no 'rhe crowd 
goathercd nr()\lUd the Udm~ltY oftiC{S 
was so gIcnt, scekiu; inforl tipn, that 

toolt a srluad~ of pollce r 0 Hlstraiu 

publish to",o'ro'·'.""I_.1',",;~:.:-;; 
of condolence with the 

aflHcted by the disaster. 
'rhe queen has sent Colonel HorrIng'. 

ton to cxprcf;s her sorrow and sYlupa
thy to l,ady Tyrou. 

On the evemng follow Ill$!' the n.fter
noon of tho dhmstel' LILdy rl'yron, who 
Arrived flam Malta three weeks ago, 
'TU6 holding her fll'st receptIOn of the 
senson 'l'wo hundred guests , .. ere 

t~~Sd.~tde~l~~s ~~~C1~:~SS~~ l;:ii ~~s~ 
faint lIcr functlOtls ~ha.ve bycu post
lloned 

The 101 d mayor hus opened a 
fund for the beuefit of the f.llllllie» 
the Ulen lost In th-c dIsaster The Dt"'WS· 
papcls all publish le.Lders extendmg' 
condolence to the h lendso! the dlO\\ !lod 
men EVelY leader Clliogizes Admiral 

otll1!Y--;h[V;'-.-<j'lioj,-n ... .;rii.cr~4 Times sllys that the inquiry into 
causes 'Cf the rltslLster must »e 

sea.rchlng and exh~lstIV(}--~C pUD):;\b· 
mont, If bla.mo be f'ounl"tb "CJust, ade
qu.nte and unflin.,lhing. 

l'lw loss of the Vtctorin. ~ IS IonIted 
upon lUol. ('ontirmlng the opinion of many 
nu,\alotUecrs that the monster \\at' 
HhipH of the pre,,( nt dnyarc decidedly 
too uJn\w1dy fol' serions lll.lntCVcrmg 
oil' "l:'ilbollrcl Naval cnglUeermg' has 
not nd,tnncml as rnpldly as nu.vnl n1'chi. 
h>ctm e ILIHI the stupendous mass of " 
10,1100 ton Wat slllp cnnnotbc contloUed 
,\ith th' eas(,> the nuval Ofti«ll gqncr.ll
Iy d('~h('s There IS but. -llt.tle doubt 
that th(' IOSH ot the Yiclolla. ''iUS IU.unly 

defect It that 

S('Onator Stanford'g WR.lIhlngton 1.ltl).

\" '\AHTN010S,o.lune 23 -~ena.t0r and 
]\frs. ~tanfo"d's lIte in this ('tty "o.s nato 
ural1j (l,vcryprOl1llLlt'ntolH' 'lhe.'1 tUllO 

here eight yellS ngo, wluu-tho shadow 
of their gtcat g-rU'f o.el til( loss of tnelr 
only chLld, Lc\,md Stnnfold, JI • ,,,hldl 
Imd occurred h,o J ('.11'5 prevIOusly,,, us 
still 

-





" , 

I il 

"1',1'1 II., 

'Draft ~'cl~[ectlly RLndghL Ouly Two HOI'r;!:l POW('I'. 

1fyol1 .re Ibillkilig of'bllyilll! .:B\ilder, dOll'. rail to pur?hn,e a Buc~. 
C\'C 'fi(l;n,hel'~!hy 'A('~ud! It lHll(:hi"lc which will l!lf:!t fHr 20 yC'ars If you cut 11~0 
~~f(!8 n,yf.Hll' • .', __ Qn.ce_tr'~ed you ~viJ1 Jfave.t1o (}lJl4lr~ I [lHl -BO~~~ flgelJt-for-t,h~~ 
pltl'~ 'oflhc' t$t!lle. TIH~Be machJne,~ arc sold on tOl'tnH to !-lUll, the purc1HIf:eJ. 
e.uh\ ~IY iil",p ~lll 'llitat Street .ud cXAmlne machines nnd !)rices, 

':'!' I' II",' , i " ' '01" " 

MARK STRINGER. 

C~EAT'~ SPEAR Hi:AD CONTEST ~ 
: ... ,_ ,_, , _'1'1 r I' 

EAR H S., A~D -"~""II 
SAVE THE TAOS. 

Boa ·lIundrod and Seventy·Three Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, 

$l73 250.00 . , 
, Ih ~aluar;I~ Presents to be ClvQJ'I Away In Return for 

g'}>iEAR "HEAD TAO-S.-
. , ; <ri.~~·!,!" , 

PA'BST 
.I",'i',.' II I ' " 

. - '] -~10: .lVIl W(lul(C)P . 
. ~ .. r..-ornr-

: -,- -4Vh1cl11lfcep conStantly OIl tal' "lid in--l1oU\CS, --

,)!±d...!.~;..k±=!::-.::::.=-. -==::---:::::::::::::::=:;=-=--=__ _ __ ~_ 
I; : JOHN S. LEW1$, iJR •• 

Bl'uslH'S, Hlaukets, T "UIII{s Vlllisel',' 

how 
prepare- tho raw matel;iaJs. When 
bas mastered this, he is initiated into the 
mystcq, of cooking them. This thor
oughly learned he stutlies tho way of 
cutting up raW mea.t. of"prcparing 
and how to stuff, drcsR, truss and lard 
gamo anti poultry. 'Vllcn he has thor
oughly learned this, ho is »lacejl beforo I 

the ra.ngo, where he r.er-eive'fJ :lbetrncaon 
the yarious processes of broiling, fTy~ 

ing, I'oasting and bn.Idng', , 
\Vhon ho grauuntcs from this dcpart-

1110Ut, ho pntlSC8 under tho control or tho 
second cook. ,who reyeals to him _~ho 
luystories or sauces and soups. Tho In
tercst of this functiolla.ry in hia,p-npil it 
is necessary to accelerate with liberal 
and frequent tips. The young -man i8 
now turned back to the pastry cook, to 
WllOlU he £;lerves a,1ong 6.pprenticeship in 
. .all tha.t pertains to the concoction of L :.:='-___ "--__ "==--:"-=.,-_ 
sweets, pastries and ices. This completes 
his culinary education, nnel ho is pre
pared to assul);lo the 1'010 of a competent 
cook,-New York S"n, 

Johu Nlhlc'sli'ravc Dccll. 
An oltl comrado of mine, Sergeant John 

Nihle, attached to the United f:)ta.tescav~ 
airy, was out"with a scouting party, and 
they were surprised by it' party of In~ 
~1jans four times their number. They 
exchanged shots with them, wbeelell 
about and made for camp, some miles 

fQ.'cd at the 
him to the ground. Jumping np 
placed llis wounded comrade across Ws 
h01'SC, jUtnlJod up uehiud him. aud .by 
koeping up n. continual firo at hili Iml'
suers carried him into CUtup. Congress 
n,\''1lrdocl Nihlo l\ modal and also n. cer
tificate setting forth the facts of his hero-
iSln. He was tho champion shot of tho 
nl'my for several years, his left breast 
being decorated with medals to tho value 
of $7001 but the ono he prizes most is the 
simple one 'of bronze award~ by con
gress. 

John is very modest and as. brave as n. 
lion, and as such he is regarded by his 
comrades fit Willets-Point,-Cor, New 
Y6rkPrcss. 

tIle 1lue, _I 'Illakem n;I\iRs rneis'J;,t'otthe' 
Le~tft(>i"l' :"" n',ll\·lil~;"'''--''';V.j\:i''r:n:ii'i·r-:~ 

,.",'"' -"""0>"" 

The Pabst Beer can be procured by 
bottle, ca'se, or oth:erwise at 

D. 1. WORKINC'~ SAlO. 
W ANTED: Salesmen 
T .. ocu} and tra.\·clJnl!: to reprCBcnt our wen 
~(6~:~n fl~~~tilt Y~:~r~li~~., ~oui8afr~~~~~ye~t: , 
cia!>!; and truo to namo. Work all the yenr'. 
$lllO ]ler monUl to rIght Juan. Ap;Jly qui<;:"k, 
statlng ago. Ij. L, May & Co., nuraery~elJ. 
l!orlstslLndti(;edsmeetl, Bt I'llul, Minn. " 

4~27.8 ~" 
(This firm is respoDfllbl?) , 

BEE HIVE i". 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R. I' 8Iac~smit~ S~O~'i' 
R d d R t M. STRINCER. Prop. 
O uce a O'S Work guaranteed. Shop !kat dOOI 

Boutli of Perry & Warner's ba.rn. 
to CUICA.GO and ,the 

WORLD'S FA.IR. R· S· OLMSTED 
- IS PREPAjtED TO DO 

ONLY RAILROAD FROM THE WES,r 
whose trains enter Chlc(l<io at the now CE!\
TRAL STA'l"ION,l2th St. end Park Row.-on 
the Lake Front. flolll which the Centrals Sub
urban traIns rnn every few mlnnte5 

DIRECT TO THE 

Wo"rld's Fair Gates 
(World's Falr Stn!lon-Midway l'Ja.lamlco.) 

For further prerttculnrll. tickets, etc .• call on 
or nd<ireas yoc:r- Jocftl, or nearest, I. C. R. H, 
ticket Rgent. A. n. HANSON, G, P.A.Ohlcago. 

All Kinds of Grad~g ... 
Special Attention Given \0 Lawn and 

Terrace work t Excu vating, Etc. 

--------------------------
L. S. WINSOII'S-'-

Black~mith Shop. ---AOIISE SHOEING. 
.a!~::~1tYI ROd aU work auarautee4 to 'Do 

IF YOU '" A~T_ TO l'l!~1!{ >--( 

A "ICE QUIET GAME OF 

BILLIAR]iS-
--.-~-"~-

Hugh O'Connell's 
_POOL':ANDBIU.J~ .... 

HALL 
of Boyd Bwldilng, 

S. R. FR AZELL~ 
Would rCllpectrully Inform tl10 publro that ~611' 

now prepared to attend tO,the, -I· 

Movin[aud -RrosIDE of -Bnn~iS. .' 
-UD~:~BA~~~ 



FRANK FULLE,Il, 

ATTORNEY AT 
WAYNE, NEBR. _ 

WAYNE, 

iJD~~;e oit~erbl~~iZn:e~ u.~lrIW}e~;~~~bYt!;.~~I~ 
churcil. ~ 

H. 0: l..EISENlllNG, DJ. D., 

Surgeon and Physician, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Offlce OTer Connor, Hugbes· <I; CO.'I .t.or •• 
Locallufgeon for tbt C., St. P., M • .t. O. RIlUw&,y. 
aDd the UuionPaclfic Rallw!iJ'. 

JOHN BARKER. 

PROl'UIETOns OF 

--lhePalane-Barber 
Only first--.elEl.98 Artists employed: 

prep.!U'ati01l9 for all f:lculp El.i1mentil. ~hop 
l<'irst NatonaJ Bank. 

E. CUNNINGHAM, 

A )lICE Q{;IET GAME OF 

J~LLI_!R~ 
Hugh O'Connell's 

'ln Basement 



( after he:-, Ardvi._r;' in J. .... irM 

Wl'nt to the h()t,'l,~ <:idler! ff)1" 

fired two shots int'o 111'1' 11m].:;.', 
turning- tlle pIstol ~n lIill.l!,eli 1ll"l'(1 
f:lwtli into bis owiJ' !'.lOuy; • lrut~ 
probably die, . ! 

II-year-oJ(i boy of An~~l'C\7 _b{: 
hile h'"oinl! fr()1n hir hume at-]:an~' 

a ncigllhor"~,.l ..,yp.s attaclcf'"tl by 
, 'uird clng and" lwvercly bit~cn. 
was bntc-O' thI'01tg11.:lU.fl_torn_ 

a.nLl Jimb:\ Im.r:lly -!aeer.:t1.ed.--._ _ __ 
, capt.nreti: il.nol has flCC'It .. 

p:}~i~~~:~_. ~~f'~\ ~f~,C: ~::. 
no trace- of m:ulnes'I in the 
e h(,y i:> resdng ea.sy am} 

pl'lIetlt~L" rr'ietllcine lItH1 !>ur;.rm"y 
t>xcept on .t.at1Hfactory exaln
gn~~lllatcs of ally college not 

as ~l ('onditiotl ot g'l'uullation 
,VC':J.I'.'> mctl"h'al stu(lJ" IlctioD. 
to pl"Otect the stute ag-amst 

l1atc~ of a onrnhcr of cal-teJ"n 

tilC firm of F11~lcls& Bro., \\'ilieh 
l' f,dl~ll at C,'rlar-Falls, ],a •• " .. .,. ..... 

upon tlw c::hal'g-e (I! oh-

\::1 :~P~lj () ~~:: ~t: ) [I) ~'i~:~ 4 ~J; ~'J~ ~ 
::-;atintlal H<llli( of «('(1;;[' 

III ion HlIn'c weeks aFfo. and ,yho 

t>,'>ntCrll.'ctl to a year-" i;npl"l~on· 
I In j:dl at Keo~mk, has been lib

IIis sentence iH su<,pendcod dUT
tclnl."\'ior nn'cl it is balli_he will 
to I'clla rmu marry his lier

! Van An'gelhcl\k W:l!'i 

of u"ing- th(" maib; for frn.lldll M 

Oln,d m dealing m bog-us 

llridg'l' eompany. an·1 lferman 
:l mutOl'ln:tn in ~Qnl"s emp\o::, 
be~u arn'stc'l. on an imlictinent 

I' I by the g-rllnrl jnry, at Council 
]illlfl'S, cbur;.:in;; them With man
slaughter. T1H~ action IS the result of 
tiw reet>nt accident In ",",\·hich a Chl(':J.;:ro, 
Durllllg-toll [lnu Quincy trap} ran into a 
street car, ldlling one person amI :,eri
Otisly i Jjurt.n:; four others. Doth t116 
mell g:l.ye bonds in the bum of $~.;:;OO. 

-!"cnator Al\i!-on in an intcl'vir~\Y at 
Dubuqul', on the ,.,iIH'l' ___ ~~tion, "X M 

presses the opinIOu th£t t-l\c act:oIl I)f 
ndin. in c]o<;iug' ilC'r lJ]i[l~!-; ttl thc freo 

Lb;~~l" ;1~0i~;:~';cl~ti~~::t~~~~;(:~:::~~ ~.I 
maintuIn free cui!la.g~. Iletbilll,:,> 

. l'iC::J.r, in view of this new pha~(', 
the g-ov{,l"l1ml'·nt ~hOlllll ('('a~.:A' pl1!'-
Il~; !-'ilvcl'; that, tlll' Bl'uss('!s <:c,n

!;honlu 1m rcconvt.'!led and that 



it-r'voult1 not bo 
of donying you the benefits 
gJod sOCiety. girls. for 
a e-onslderation: 101· I don't 

you can well do witl;l.Out thorn 
girls looked at him 86 U they 

cl"'uld luwo ~lntll~: delivcl'cd him o'~r 

<"lv";i,i""h","'~'rh"'M' C.Uill •• "~W, ••• "t.'.,,1 ~~~. the hands of th(l .. Spanish Inquiei .. 

"But 1'\'0 got n bit or news fO'r 
you. I, conttnuod he, with "he utmost 
nOll<.'halancQ. "I am going to be 
mal'r1cdP' 

"Marriod~" shrieked 8U8811, holdLIg 
llIl hoth ha.nds. 

"Marl'lCdP' repoated Charlotte. 
l'olHng up her eyes to tho wall. 

"YCtI, that'tI the word," returned 
Caleb "I wa-e g.oing to invite you 
both tomy weddmg. but you couldn't 
stami by and s~e your~ brother throw 
himself uway by marrying 8 young' 

however. 1\1r: Caleb l1\~~A!,I:o~no~ll~e~;~n~~~'g to 
wa.$ quito lI.rto.t.Qt.w 80l't Q£ ricd to 0. vulgal' oountry glrlrll askod 
He lnnghl'd at hln ~i!:lters S\l8an, l'lsing, 

(qtl !lot vox hlp1;aud whcfI "Yes." 
un(ortuuato. e'n(mgb to do Susan hurried trom the 1'001.1\ with· 
ungalla.nt to retort upon out nnothet. sylln.ble, Her faco was I"amme,.".'" 

(H\ II und uthl"l' 11I'Oplc'!:i bUl'uing cl'imson 
Ol'llllOIU; of theu' \tel'y fastHhous 110 l'hu.Llottc followed her III e:dlcmc 
tion,s, haste. 

MI', Caleb Calkins rarely split hairs "Good-byl'" shouted Caleb. Q.fter 
with .rd1~lbody. If ]iO thad an opinion them, 
auyquo conld hava- it fOl' tho"'a.~king, 'rIley l'espon~od by a. vigorous slam 
And among other opiIllons that had thci dooi' only, 
bccmll~ a part of th;e.;,Wa.rp of his "Now thoy shall be cured of this 
Chtu'.:lC1tOI', hb l'cal1r bdllcvcd that all nOlllscnsc," 8ohloqllized Ca.lob, "and 
CQUrl.tl'~r people werel not fools or tho !,)ooner the better.· 'fhey know 
clowns, And as to yuigarity of man- Dothing as y~t of the .. llalUe of r;uy 
nel'S. llo,n:h'iays said tllut. thel'a WBa 'f h d 1 th tId t 
\ ll.sttyOJ.1(l"e (If it ill tt.nyP tha~n you ;~,tt~ ;~vs~r~l_a~d \\ro~(on~~~:li~ht~ 
CGuld ~inranj whal'O in ttlll mila (lir- en thom,'l 

~~~~s ~i~~~l~~~/~l~~t'h~n~!~ ~~~~~~~t wo~~d Caleb was-quite as 'go~d as his 

ness !!,lways uHHlt'cd gOllt!O beha.vior Perhaps it was a month urter this 
whoth~l'lthe intellcc~ had beeu lughly \'Ol'y deUghtful inchlont or opisode. 
coltivated 01' not thnt tIn' 1wo l\fiRROg Cn.lklnR, whilo 

Ho dl'O\O \l}l to the t:itllulo ono day &ktlllg together In theh' padol'. ono 
in an airy little onc·horse cnrl'1.ll(!,o art('l'nOOll, l1C'rtl'cl tho (io{H'hell ring, 
l1UU J~Lmillld out upon tho grountl !lUU Anw n boy dollvcl' a. blllet doux 

B~'iuge comfort andliroprovcmcnt and Tr.ldng his valise fl'l)1n tho vehicle totho girl who answered the boll pull. 
tends to personal enjoyment Wh(,ll he pl'oceedod to cros~ the btl'oct to It wae an irivitatloll for tho two 
rightly used. The many, who hve bet- his fntlH'!"!:> hou:-;e si:,tel's to attend a social pal'ty at tho 
ter than others"and eUJoy hfe more, With '1'ho1'o's Caleb'" muttercd Susan, house of 1\118S Mary liL'oad, on MlO 

IElss ~xpell(hture, })Y bllloro promptly i';;~ ;~~;: ~ll\C\~:I~~:l ~iotlw two Bittel'S, follolVinl; Thm'su<lY e\CllWg, Sueh 
~g:~tl~(Ys t~fe l~~~l~~i b:g:)~;lL~t;t~~ dolight ~s woro in CUll 

the value to 1e:llth of tbe pure llqUld socml ('II cutn~t.mecs Thoy 
laxative plincilJles embraced 1'1 the l'e( .dl the few tllnos they haa beNl lh.l1l Ih; UlOIO ll,]ol'. Ouion:-; 
remedy, Syrup of F1gS, , , ' WbCl C do '\ Oll RUPPO~(' he'::; been ';l" th' [l\', n mt,) tho SCIl'Lbty of Mho;; ;nll(l of all-ul'oU1Hl g'ood lIl('die WO, I ' 
.. It~i(lef~~~e~l~~~s ;~~~ \~'1L\~ ~l:~(~t"n{~~; I Inuttcl'ed l'ha~'lotte, In ·reply Brood;: uml thought of the trlfiin!l at- and 0\ Cl'y hOU!:lOWLfc knows tIllS wlth-:t to the taste, the refif'shmg: :1.1H.1 ~r\lly "Hecut,,,B(':n e~n mto the COllntr,r, tentlOl1s sho had 0\,(,1' \'ouehsnfed ont Imt i\ 111(1 why "'1 It: \\ tI t 

,beneticml propertIes of a p('rft'c{" III x- of cout's(\ smd Rus!~n laym~ It con- to them on such oe('asion~, 'l'hoy Bollll r~d o;ion, eatc~ :1(; b~l~tl~e,l~~'il~ ~~~~, 'or 
ntl\'e i effectually cleansing the E-.ystE'lU, tcmptu011s btl'O"S (m tao word eoulltl'j, felt SU1'(> that thair proSpct'ts wet'o by fho nc:.,:t lll(ll'nlng' blcak tll(> !jovor- l..i;nm\ u 
dispelling colds, headaches n.u~ fC~'l.'rs that wus the h(~,st thmg that could be noW lookin:, up, ov-cn in sp~to of the 9st cold ~he alsn' knows that onLons l'lmlnat~tl 
and permanently cunng constIpatwn, got,t!P of trle lund, iguominy thoil' brotht')!' Calob iu- mulw u. good pla!:l1or to l'emovo In~ !.;\\,t11o\\'~d~ 
It hus given satisfaction to IDllbons and "10 \\ on;\up n.t tho sln'me of some slstod on bl'lDging upon thom An nnmmatlOll and hmu'!.,aJ]1PSS. but she mo,ul aliout 
met WIth the approvul of the mcd!~al \'ushc bello," l'oturned Chu.dott--.:: invitation to the hOll:-;O of Mal'Y does llutkll( 'wh~, If anyono would I :-;tmnn,"h, All 
profe~sion, because it ncts on thJt h.ld- "10111,\ W13h ho l~new how hl!:l own BroadT-lt was. nCI'oss the tlu'eshold tako an ouion and mash it,.so as to f:1.11,f'n to 
neys, Lh'er and Dowels without w('ak· Sl!-;tOI' felt tLbout his of thc bOHt socil'ty in town l'ieCUIO nIl or. tho Juh'e in it rIO \~t~lo ~1;1,~~11~o:I~~~~~~, In 
eoing: tb~m ~nd it is perfectly free from I people " TlltH'WIlY 0\ cuing- ushered them have a remarkable smell ng-$ oT it I 
every objeetJO,nal~le substance. ... "And so ~o r." returned Cha1'lotto, into,tllO brilliaut1r lighted padon ot ~ttn odor that would qu~ct tho l~aO';i~ tl~nH~n~!;°nlihl' 

_ Sy!UP of FIgs 11'1 for sale by.aI.l dru..,- "'rh.tt I uo. mdc(I(ll" J\h:,;s Bl'oad to wJlOlll they lost no llCI'\'OUS pOl'SOn in no timo. Tho hmu !ily!'ls he 
gists In 60e and $1 gOit}cst ~uy,t IsSm:m~ Hilt oven tlll1t 11ll,.,.ht btave no t time in paying most obsequions atten- str.ength of -it inhaled for a fow rna tlto is tluitC as well, 
ufaetured by the a,lorl!-Ia 19 yrllp affect upon hun" t:> tioa T):wir eYOB \\cro bod[tz~led with meots wlll dull tho sen\:!oo( smellund lie bno\' ... nllowell no knife, for1{, Or 
C~~k~l~: ~~~hn:~:~~;S;~~ ~~ Fi~~ "Just ~~ hkely as, not" lha ,8ceno l~ was vUHtl~ more th!l'u woukC;.n tho nOl'VOti until sleep is IJl'H- RJ'OQIl fOl' cxternnl11s(', however, 
~nd b~ing well informed, you 'Vnll llut j ql-don t-c-a~'o, l' ,saId Stlt:lan. l'eoo\'(:>1'- tho) h,arl <In1 ad to hopo, and tho ~1!i' dUCNl flom shoot' c>xhnur.tion, It all -------~-,;;;~!!rf\!:::/;.,,' 
accept o.ny substitute If offered. ing' hOI' \lsunl sPlrits, "I am U-omg to tN'S (alkins WOl'e lllo~b satlgulllo com~o (I'om 0110 }H'OPCI'ty )lo8scssod 
___________ - --- toll him myfmlf whItt a fool he lR girls too tho onion, und thnt 18 u fOl'1ll of ''A ' t m .. ldng of hunsclf, and how he is They mov~ 1 nbout in the Cl'o\\'ds Onions al'o nal'cotic in thall' 

ugus lllOl'tlfyillg' lu:. own family. H ho ulmust tlnnoticOll and unknown, Yet and for that roason the 

i ~l~[~e~'s,C~\~~n ft;~~ ~~~'tf~~~~lg~\,~~,f ~~~ ;~I~~ ~~I~~~ ~~~l;}~~itl~~l':~I~~la!~ ~;~~~ ~~~: ~Ol;t~C~udp~~/~t~~l i~~i~~~~- ~~~~ 

FI " I 1111ovo happily WIth h1S \'i ife,:" lOtI oduecd, thomso1vos, T~ey ab- he WJH -f.Iitt be-ablo-t.o s.l.cmp had o"'''+T,i~;=:-';i •. ;;:;;~-; 
I "But do you know that ho is off hOl'nd prudishness, so they stud; and tor order a dISh of 'fl'ied onions and ower coul'tmgP1' lllqUll'ed the llot yet satts- the other oxtremo. was tho one they I closo his rueal with thClIL' There 

fied Chnrlotto, adopted, I will bo -no danger of wakefulncss 
"'RllO-W'lt?" replied Susan. "Who "There's Caleb!" exclaimed Char- then. Tho amQunt of opium in a a.riJolmng building and 

" I :lID Post Master here and keep I"" thql'C that dOl'sn't know It P lotte saucerful of fded onions will over- th· of the roof of the lHl"Dln~ 'Ml1Ct~'JrC, 
a Store, Ihave kept August Flower Hdven't I be(:ln qnoo:tioned abOltt It "\Vcll~~Qnc'" rop1..ted Susa.n I po' .... e1' the mo·t sensltno <ll)le~l\'e TIl(' f"Indv '\11<; 

for sale for some time I thmk It 15 I bv ,:\llb"B Hawver and h,Ld It thrO\\ n ,,' dwn t know he was to bo hel ('I" organs, c\ en when c11~tlll bvtl b\ 11 l,ltl' ,! It JIll .mll III .rh 
a splendid mcdlcmc." E A Bond, Hi my face by MISS Thompson, null "~Ol 1." s,ud Sman "I ,\ ondel' meul, and oue 4:au ~locp JUbt IL':I well I f..lll(~kc ,[1(' (Ill I led 
P M, Pavilion Centre N. y, been obliged to confess It to Miss how that happened~" f\S thOllgh no meal hud bepn eaten III ih'!.,) tl'IP~ to tlw (j{ 

1'l1~ stomllch is tl~e resen·oir. Nortoni' -:and nm't t-hCI"e-ar hlWd-ltBd _Calcb WIiS tho~o, a.~d albno J~~t ,~~ I Tho ('hin(>fio IllUl('l'stnud 1 ho onion I ::;!~.~~~~f j!:~~~(~\,~,l":le,~T~":;"~-'-\~:':;:;:'~lr~;:~~~I~-illtEmlS. 
If it fa.ils, everything faIl::; The othe18 ,\ ho would bo glad to seQ us th,e moment they HPlCd h1m ? helt botlel' than th{1 othnr n.ltl"tltlH ttl the iIlg \\.l,,-bmDrorl ':1 

liver the k1dneys the lungs the hI ought down by JUot such no thing o)e!:l wm,o drnwn from him, ho\\o\'er earth. A .chlnamun WIll miJ>; dried 
heart, the head

l 
the blood

t 
then~rves I fl.fI that? Just tho thotlg'ht of it~of by t}1O Hight or u rr.o~t iovoly femll10, onion .fl~I:\gS with tobut'co und smoko 

11 If fi 1 (T Calob\. marryIng" u. couutry girl' ~vho hud JIlHt tlHlu pnssed them, leltu- I thon;l • Ihey probably find it lends 

j
a kgo whrong hYfioU ee n w:~~:-, \Vhy IV!:> ab);olntcly P1UPOstCI'OU8' lllg- Ott the.\I m of l\1h.H Mat y BL'OIHl ladlhtlOulll t bUlm ttl a g-cnll11 PLi)O UIHl 
,?O to t e stomac rS,t.- -±::AI.-l,..L..l.&J,l. He n~ust bo out of Ius hcud'" Both we! 0 11('( olllPamed by a g'ontlu- I orings on th.l.t COlJdltWIl of d\'oulnV 'lh8 fl~h tllfl! ;;!:c<t n\\ny [He-tlil:! OUO"I that 

nght at once by USIng ugust I "Something l1lU",t bo the matter mall unknown to them They l't'- I wakefulness wInch lB tho fina.l end ~J Ilh\ll)!:;]uol, the ~gg~~ __ 
Flower, It assures a goou appetIte wlth h1m," acqulCsced M1S~ ('hm'- marked the uncommon beauty of tho oJl smolnng w"r.::,}.I:,"~~(:t'~I~ ~~,ll~:nc?I:~f~I~,:~~~(I,;~)'our 
a.nc;l a good dlgestIOll, ~ ~~ lotte, playmg \\ lth hm'uang-lin!relll'ls I stranger lad,Y. antl Rimultaneou~;lj' ------- ,1l",a.! ... ,,,,1t _~'!~":-~/~.' ____ " ',-=C"Ci;;---;-:-"C'T-::C 

7 7 
I.tUl~e\em)~e\"")t: ... ,, ....... , ,Just at that moment tho ob'}.', t of wonut'I'od who she eould be 'lhcr Tho-UNHlllrm,!uII,jIMMle, , d I 

andhavehldmy,lg\rCjcwcd thOll' ('t!'lu",t anll!lad\{,l',noll CttnC o])",cl'\('d th.lt shp 1'('('(~i\ct1 "('~i Onoorth( ~lll\~t()n \II11Yl'(>('I'l1itFl, g,~(:Il:I~J:;el(:;l,I~~'r~~~,~!~~I'\;;"jtI('liolVJn;;~o 0, _ .. ;,;;r;r;,;; .. ;:,\'!I"!~1'IIIi 
~ils~~~t~~ltY~~"'f~~ )}tJ;"f~~~ mlo th:' 100m 10 bCO hun, 'ODG milch of tIl(' attentwn of .111 pal'ill'", ",cnt ttJ-l~ C:~lt.tln lllinud to,\n 01 - - ~":;:Z:"-'.lIJr:.;;iolI.~"""'.II!" 

~',n.-"'- r,,~ '''~,!'(~hl.,'.,", I,~ .. mp'h,k,~,~an~a:ald II would .hMe, very _natlll'aliy ba\o an',! ',vel'e not :1 lltt,Ie ('hag-l'I,llt'U to ,<ce, "ultfornia ~ u<; 11 J oung' indy of fille I 5!i!1~1~1II::~~:J:t, (I'::~J1~ Iii:r ~rrB~lldn;';I(:~~!fJ'l,-:~ I 
~t'~'~'uld not~~r -'<Ai'te, Taklng-fiftl'eu Sfflll11 -th-Gtlgh.:l-lt.q..lUto..q.11~iolla.5lQ-ntrct1Im' I tIll II 0\\ n brothol Calo~ con: et ~lt1!., :;oclal po",itfon and sa, OIl' fall'O, t'1H' nj,JU" cUll" Ttc,ulH' ,,".Ut \IlItrl"U.nnl<' rr~' toio'lt ""';;':--~-""'''-:' 
hCll'i!!$S, S 5 therCl~nClta!.orconrnYhruObs,andDJ I he could cvon lllortlfy suell t,!'l.J b .~~ t ,nth her w,t·h rj1l1"t-c- ~L con!tden-tl'\ \\HS abo \el'Y \,I--'{t-HIi',1l ]I • .t.\' a ... ! i--v.d ca.te~ iMl,l tOIlr .Klln",~n.\rcJdlt PhlJr.del"J Ia.,h. fi;jjiiiiliiiii~~A~~~~~~;:'~ 
~f~ve\r~::~Uag~t~~ Yil:ARS L l11S slflte1's 'lho~as a Wide (lIf I all' '1'111"\' \\onJc~cd: how he could .:rreatly agitate(t the f'b.lPP'0C:, \\ho 1 '1Iw favor!!o emplovlnl'llt ora I 
Jet al1suffercr,. know u;. f b t !ll~"! lth be aequuIlIted wltnlJm undatholl flocked to the htl'oot mectLO;!!:!, mnnlstolilH..{ofhlll'~clf 
of l'0ur wonderful rcmed.y. Pa~~ k'a~;!;giy, l~I~;~C:na:t~~~~~ O:~:ln~ aPI~e:; ::;~C:2 E;and time;; onvied lum 1~1I; pl'h i\1"g'( f.'luallyone} oung bJOod rnac1e a bet 

-Cl~Em~i~~'~ , 'lhoy llllght ha\c beeil l.~thol a llttlc I If lho )'1lo;f;('H ('allnns WClt' "pt to 1)(, th,lt hu \\0\1
1
11-« (1lI~ !L11 .lPPtJJHt

1
1H'llt I th.trllt j( oI till,,"1lhh\() 

proud, tha~ ashamed of 111111 W'lkon, d~ poople say, with ILn~ thing', ,vlth the b('auty fOl' tbat ~ . .I.mo !lIght, 
REtt~~Ps!e~~-- "4I-fl~,,-:-¥tJt ...haclt?" ...!.txeI,,'tllnod i~ wa.s \\ Ith new and ]Wf't tJ' fa(" H : anel, uPIJl ou,t'l\iu::-Iwf'---ttftcr tho moe"t',,'1 ::::::,:,;:.=-= __ =-~""",==="",,,, 

)A. old,roeopie It bUllds up Rusan, .takilng CUI'O to dircct bel' CJU" ","""rtl:rt) 'irncw -it;- und- elTj-ff\€-fi. t~1.-' L_l--H_g'~ .-Uq-slip.p.t!rL.1nW h.c.r... Jlli.illl. 
~ thegeneralbealth Treat tn anoHwrlC(Hllll of tlw LomB i f('Vel l"hnCbI:; to tho utmost Ii!' llll- tl,('nty-'tWI.ll voltl-Jll"~O 1;;;,11,) put it ---·"J-;O(;Y~-U1d-"~mii;~ifu~i'T'i~:~;if~·F.i~iiil~i~"-~U~ 

lSeont e 0 m3J free. C COMPANY .. "YOti, gqt b.tc'k," s:lld he, "How I clOI .... cnt no llttlo OXOl'tWll, too, 111 In hpl' £look! t ".\nd-nh-whl'ro 
SWIFT SPCIFI Atlanta,Ga.. I do you tt11 tlo,> , shunning- (1ont~wt with 'them dUllng' Hhall I mpct j ou by l~d by~" PU1's'lm! 

I "It's of rrreclous lIttle ~on~eqll(>nce tho \\hol0 cvcmng. At mldmght, 0.- the masht:r ·I.n hC.Lven, 1 llOjlO,' 

Oh Ye~' I to you, 1 ~h()l1ld thin.ls, how 101'0 UO, or I not H~!'y fal' Crom that Caleb LPlaci®'_ltn~\',erod the hL!:>fllC'. af.! ::;ho 
v • h we fcnl. II tmterod tho parlor 0 hts own re-.;I- j ... waIkcd a .... (1) \\ If,h tho g-oldon. iioulJlc· 

DllTCIlBlt'S I'LY b.li'.,J~Ln l(lIls nliS lnt;tn.nt- I ~hY. what now~ \\ hat's on the I denee Ills ,~;[stel Vi etc al~cn(lj I cagle -Argon.mt 
J~ No (jaD,;cr in II \ull-H )e: ~t E.n'n ~hc~t WIlt docket now;t' WqUII'tHI he, l)aus1ng l'n tL}~el e, dlf;f'USslng he ot elllng- s ex - I 

~:::t~~:;~(~~~O~'~~~~~";ll~',I~I~ lli:~~~t~ ~~:~I:::I~~ ~~t the o~plol'lng- C'ltcult he \ta" mnking II pCllellCC I" _ '1 h(> De-:·~!t ~ ':':~\l-~;::";:;:~t'~ an 
~u.t Ul'OU Vlltd,(r~ hntl !.(,~,(lil lj(~~l lC~'!lh, over the room .,( :L1eh PI'oto ted Sn~an, }n [\. , ~ '" .C)' 

• ',\Vhat's tlw ma.ttor:l" replIed S'l- ver~ t~ndpl and gl'lei-~trlek~Jl t !I'l splrlnl! (lxatnl;le of f.t'J1ilv Jll'Hit 

fA ED K DUTCHER DRUG CO,! St. Albans, Vt. El~n us Hho caw,ht the l}\ll'Jtln(~ PHi I \\ }1('n he (; p"ned tuo dool' ;\1) !-ion I"Tl t 11111lg enough to go 
- - P---C1- ~~(,In, ... i1u;;i".1.)IJ\'-'''J 01 '(,IHulott~ """me;-ter OllOlI~h: II "\\011. whnt~" asked he>, !-;('atlng' tiHOlIgh" i 

At ..!.. rl e ~:;,':*!~:!o~:r:·I°W.L1~tly't[~~t I s'floultl thhl.k!=YOll'\O ~ot hlWk frOill i hImi'll If ' "BuHw ,,( 11 
~ _ ~_ __ ~ f~I(Af"I(J'" HE_~' ,(b~"1:'" JI~I oue of ,~OUI' C(JUlItl',\ eX0UI'si(m:-;'" I '\\ 11\ f'o!lllln'ryou show you I !-;lS "Y(,M, h~ ml!!ht pOH'lthlv do for a I 

I
NSURE \nlbe Fa.rm ..... and M .. rabanla tt1.S<lran~. ,"Andls It fur that, that Sot! .fefll tOI'-1-)10UI' 0\\I'l flistcr8-3 little .tt halfwhack, but I \\IHIL mJ boy 1n tho I 
~~mr41~; l~~n~j:- ~"k~':~:'k~ 8;:~~: :I:":"·~:O», so batH" he R"hd, til!'! eyes gleaming tcntlOw thlfl evening? Then' PI' \ ,u'::ih nne I l1fJ\dlCl'e," 

- -- - --- with fun, yet Ill"! hndn full of thu knc\\ noboly, lind you were enJoYln::; 
ETIuwled~o of lhp dt!fwulJ."v, :O\ll'~( If \\Lth ),Ialj Broad and 1111 

"Cal()b ~I ('xe]:tlmed she, "Jr,u frH'nd' 
know \\h:lt r Jl1l,lU'" 

tn H:.t-y tl1at I helle\ (} I 
ll'pllCd 

I 

J 



I' ,t 

Ii , , 

tl£~X]1W: ., 

Pnrnifur~ i S 
,OF''''' 

Suj,pose, tb~, d.moerat'. majority 
reftls., to 'repeal ',the Sherman ,ilver 
la~; 1~~DWh~t." "" ,c 

rrl~e -'object ,1eBeon~' 'bpsinet38 is 

greai' <l~ng.r of bciD~ oY..lr.doD.~,Dead 
"obi~~t'le"onB"a,re deallel' ,tack tban 
I~'t teil~;~ pir~'B D"\8. , , , 

,~p~~~er~rl,p say, tbe.democratlc 
Cong(.la, w!ll impose'sn !Dcome tax. 
He ought to be good autbority. Ditto, 
ditto j tt\X on state bank currency. 

lI·h~- COI11~Dg Congr~.5H will be n dc
oi~e~ hnprovsinent upon itaodemo
era, tic,' nreaeceseore I,' if it giv., the 

:FurIiftu,r~" . , . co~nlry:evon • little bit of wise,finan' 
, "Mo'l1ldihgs, oial legl.la",l",io",n.""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

Curtains, Etc. Secretary Carli,le i, reported to 

~fi~~i~~~~~;;;;;;~ll recently smd Ihat the fiD.ndal 11 polioy of the administration baa been 
,,',' ' "" elMrlY' defined, Pray, when ~nd 
The Things where, Mr. Secretary? 

A dn.ught~~ was born to Mr; and 
Long ,last week. , 

~Ti~a.unl' EkerOth and suporviser 
nap are in Ponca on buainess. 

COD8'iderftbi-;-d·~mage w8~.,il:liHcted on 
farmrsoutb of Wakefield bybaU Friday, 

'M , nod Mrs. MathewBon and Mr. and 
Mfl. Gould have returned· from their 
Bummer visit. 

The Methodlst.Sundny school held a 
18.~gely attended picnic ill Gould's grove 
.on ~edne8day. ' 

Perin Harmon bad his leg broken Wed
nesday. He was exercilleing a horae on 
tbe ttack w~eD h~ ran .against a. cow. 

HINTS ON BE'AUTY. 

, ' ',' Pr. -ie,', ll"r..,,.~d .. th TI\~llgl1~e 7 is in ' orieni~1 mind. 
, "1 elbbl~nlatlo o{heavell. but ,vhen ueed "-·0'"".,." ',,,,' ..... c:-.. ,;"' .. 

',. ,~:h~ea~~~~~:f'~'E~~iI:,c~; iD"'co~n~ctjon with the n8~,e mbIing of ~~i:~~;K~:1~~~f,';:~~~;j~l~~~ff~ 
;~;~~'1~ iihi~;::~;~t~:rt!~~~~ a~, eJf:t~~ session of, CQngr~~B 'it 
,~~~ thi~~s~s'YK[:'~fle~~eVh\~ be~~~ m~,p.~~ ~he nV6rage'dom~H~rat of quite 
, '1'Iot,mllch .. ntlme~t i. this. per. .: different plnoe., \ , 
,bap" but some se., •• n the sam.. A £, eRriul holncaust oco,ured at the 
',The ' 

M"''''-rmick Worl,~a"Fair Tue.day, ']lhe bunding 
""'" of tbe Rercules Iron Works.ud Ice 

Machine of Steel Refrigerator Manufacturer, wa, de 
,\royMhy fhe. A acore offiremen were 
killed and fUJ many u~ore injured. 

I'· ~-~- - : -~-- --- ---

Whether.Jh~ exJr~ .ossion"of 0011-

grE'BB:'\viill:e~'~lt'in • r6,toration of 

publio cunfidence will I~~~i;~ftli;:;~'~~~@~~ 
Iy upon it.elf. II, every ">t will be I' 

! '. Al!JGUST STONE 

kII&;challt Tail6r, 
. '1~'~'VOl'k,mll':lllhll) 111111 11' (;'IIU·iliI1(Hl(I.-

WAlI'lU:, •.• ;,'Nmul,\!udt 
, ,. 

my :patefully 8ol·utipi.ed, aDel.. if it 
Ill.k~. I' "break" the co:u.equen,:e"1 
m.y :be-terrifio. 

====::= 

m~'l:lBl~\!::b ~~rr:h~a~er\~c~B~~'~~~i~~~ 
medicine!:!, alao called in two doctore, 
bllt nothing done him any good UlUn we 
use4 ,Chamberlain's Cphc, Obolera and 
Diarrbwa Remedy, which. gave im
mediate relief and soon cured him. 1 
con elder it tbe bost medicine mai'fc and 
can cODscienUy reoommend it to all who 

a dlarrhrullo or coliC--llledfeine. ;1; 
t.n-r&ctl.,ro,Tr.enton, Tex: J..5....and (jO cent 

NiJ'e'llQ;;j;e is' !wcee,nrj for reoall
the WO~d8 Of J,ineolJl nt theolose 

of tho wal·. uuJ they sh,;ult! b.i sl;g:' 
gcativ~ to ijOlU6 po.oplc: "Ou~~, work 
is UO~\t to benl the wounds -nnd to Clue 
for the men -who bore-the' bat.tle, their 
willuws null -lhClr~;;Piul.nd. LeL 'U:3, 
tlwrefOl't', I,h,dicnto our:3'c\vc!-I to cnro 

tor the men who' IlHl.(le it possible fur 
us to hnv6 a .country to,--euj-oy." 

.ale bY~.:l'a;,. 

'r:-~-'-' .--,-,----
-" --- - A"'11tPEtm1lCr--

I ~ !! -I ' 

Wi!tcm H~7.el' 
·W1tch- -U-azeI 

Witcb' Hazel 

&n'f,b~:Jnor:r~gt~ ~~~~l~~~~!o:a~~~a.wna::x~:~~ 
Cough Curo 80 81\.te aad aure, wlll quickly ptlr~ 
form B wondrous cure. R. W Wllklns.-

Omaha; Neb., 1I1ay 5, 189a. 
I have tried 8. great many reflledies for 

headache, and KRAtJ:SE'S HEAD~CHE CAP
SULES knQck it quicker than ftnytbiDg I 
ever tried: D. W. MCVEA, 

iif 
.' 1"11'11'1 

•. Mark~~rJ:I!I!11 
....J ' ""''',-'-"." """.''' .. ''''.' "'T",n'+'+.". .""'I'III'!!""!!II 
W~lJ Keep First Meats ah~ays on H~Jl4.i:.;,II.:::;.i;l.i 

and """.Itry in Season .. '., 'i ,Also de~lera i~ hide, ~nd'~~I~.i!lfi 
~ew briOk, wostor Har{Ugto~.~ EPI~.r, 'I' second s~e~t.~_. .-.',....-,.~".-.<.i".! .. "".iH:~,! 

'''~. ",,''''- ., ""'T· ~_'-':''2,:::-::.-::-::-_-". ij" 

.. Wear~ ne8{!quarters· .1. 
~O~ /I::::i: 

The ~eet r~ady to wear Clothing. .!i. '1"'li 
Th~nts-Furnishing ~oods. 'Ii'" 

The best Hats andCap~. :'1,1:: 
The be~t Boots and $hoe~. 

" 
We understand the wan~s pf ;the People. 

• I I -·:":11 If You Have Correct Styles and Perfect Fit~ 
" I'" : 

Scrofula, Assortment Larger than eyer. 
Sores,' Boils, or 
any other skin 'disease, PrIces Smauer than ever. __ " . 

'I, 
taklL Stylei'Better than ever ~ 

AVER'S 
-SARSAPAR I-LLA 

the Superior 
Blood-Purifier 
and Spring. Medicine. 
Cure~ others, 

will cure you 
------------~---,-,---I 

PersoDs having- anything to 8e11-
horses, cattle, hogs, machioer.Yi.o.rhouse. 
h-ord Brtic1es-whl please bring them in 
flnd .L:wili...d..iapoec. -oL.ihem t.o-tbe-bigh
e81 bidder. 

My cbarges for selBng will be 5 per 
cent. En REYNOLDS, 

Auctioneer. 

.B. ,F. FEATHER, 

NOTAHY PUBLIC, 

Land _Loans and Insurance. 
'Co",:eyancing a Specia:Jity. 

Fine -pn and Cupper Work. 
Estimates Submitted." 

first Class Wor~ Guaranjee~f 
basement of Ahern's 

new brick. 

And in justice to yourself, you must soe our Goods and our Prices. 

Ley's old Stand. 

Fur-chner Querig & .Cq. 

THE QITIZENS BANK 
(INCqRPORATED.) 

,d.PI!AL AND UNO. PROFI'tS $100,000. 
A. L: TUCKER, Plesident. < 

E. D. MITCHELL, Vice Pres't. 
D. C. MAIN. Cashier. . 

W.K HOWARD, ABB't Casb ' 

GENERAL BANKfNG BUSINEsS DONe:. 

Protect Your Eyes. 
MR. H. HIRCHBEHG, 

~E.'i~~k~g:e~, ~~ EYE:f:C;::~a~~in:d 8J..LJ~~fJ%a~~ 
agent tor hlfl celebrated Non-Changeable Spec1aUes and Eye. 
Glasses. ~l1'bcl:le glasses are the greatest invention ever made in 
apectutles. andevcl'y.pair purchased are guaranteed, eothatlfat 
any time a cha.nge IS neccssary {no matter how scratched the 
lenses) tbey wllI ru.rniBh-thu.~th-&-ne .. pail of-gllLSsea: . 

o CIio.rgo, J. O. Mine~ha.s afullasBortment, and inViteJl. all 
who Wiish to satisfy themselves ot the great superiority and
examinetheoo at J. G. MINES' Sole Agent for Wayne, Neb. TllIiI 
bast in the world. Nopedd!ers supplied, None genuine unles! 
stamped non-changeable. 

JY.[_ POPP, 

MERCH'NT TAILOR, 
. ",,_"iliLAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

I have jusLreceived an elegant'line of Sp~ing Suitings.th~ best 
brought to Wayne. Call early and make your selections. 

Workmanship guaranteed. 

~.POPP. 

JtTS'F- 'AR-RIVIN6-: 
A nne, liRe ot 

, , 

_B-fiods"-ftnd -ClothiRgr 
" Hats and 

""~-- , 

---- .. ~-" .. -----

eaplsa Casn Stare. 
In fact everything kept in a first-class 
Gener",1 Merchandise EstablisbmeJj1. 

fGroceries, Crockery, Q,ueensware. 

lIDGHES & LOCKE. 

WE~ Ar~ TA~ rE~rtE! E~w~r~~ & Br~~I~r~ Lllm~~r-C~. 
we fced. ilic lIlulliluUlIS un tflH he.st - - -. 

market l\!funls. A Hilcr Huc of ___ ~~~----=..o..---===--==---:===--==-=~-'--=""-='" 

SUOOESSOFt,S .TO 

> ~~~warq~ ~J~cr.I!UQch.J.l.!mbeL Company. 
been made in olIr corporation, the business 

at the same place and under tbe, same 
e the favors of the 

Pllst,:we solicite a contin~ation of yom patronage. "Our f~cilitie " 
for . meeting your wants are ..even better than ever ""before 
Call and "see us at the old stand. 



• !"I 

CBJO.lOO, B'l'. PAULI MINN~Ul'OLlS & OM.lB .... 

. GOlNG~EAST 
NOtIOlkPJlllae~ , " 

:mf~i~S' pltlll8e~ia{ , 
~l .. k am; p~?,~~? :.vES7 

Nortolk'Pn.1I8engor 
~~lg4t, 

UNION P~ClP'lCl. 

8:00A. M. 
;10 " 

s:~1Q r,M. 

D:55 ol.)1. 

G:25r:ld. 
3:10 .. 

A comet WllS v,.iaible in the tlortbern 
sk)'r nt nboill 11 ;00 ~'clock last' night.--

FrEtsh oelery, direct from ,Knlam'O.7.oo, 
Michigan every Saturday at SbUlh;·b. 

tlarrf: Joncs bRs ~ccePtc(l-s POSttiOll 
in ~h(l State Dunk ot 'Vayno, as assist
ntlt cl~Bhicr. 

Tho stock shipments fo~ the month ~t 
to exceed those of lbe 

Those wbo' hunger for' roaeti~g'-ears 1~~~;[~~~rJ!~!'fEl:~~~¥.1~~~2~:~~ff~~;,~~~~~;;~i;~;~1 
wnl soon have an opportunity of 

GOING lli\-Sl'. 
-.tJ,P-4FtoIaJ;tt _'"' __ .'_r· __ "_~-. ___ l1:'4-A.M 

O. P. Flret "-B:tiSP, llt. 
GOIN!3 WEST. 

''" .... ~. (h·Pr:Frelgbt l,_. ····'1 •• 

..,U.p.ll'lyer' 

BLOOMll'I~ D LIN!!. 

Arrives txom Dlo:::mtl.~ia; 
Loavelillor Bloolll1\eld 

4:10 f.'" 
Il:W"f.·lI1'· 

7:60 .... M • 
,!i:OVP.M. 

lO:QOA.N, 

fngl their appetite . 
Ladies wnlkingshoes, Oxfords, Prince over to t11e district 

Alberts and Ollivettcs, at ven'low prices $500.00 which was 
at Corbit &. Altbee's. ~!~~cf~g~~in fh

a
: lum $800 lind 

Fred Volpp's horeee took a parade wIfe ~HOO, yesterday. A hearing In 
arounLl town lrlondav arternoon, after rape csse is taking place today before' 

--.:.11. 6;351'. N. breaking out of the barn. county Judge. 

8l kHUl P Benger dnneote tEIll B in 'rhe enrollment at the Nebraska Nor· WA-y-N..;E:...-S-C-I-O-A-R~FA-CT-O=R"y"-. 
'" 8.0 B as cJ1 a or on mal College now numbers more than 300. 
;~:~:~a:~~n~~~~:;~e.~~::Q~~~:~~ W_hat do you think of that? The establishment of the .o[~~e'~81"'u: I 
in9R"lntromotno.he.toS~ouxOity. At Now ia the time to buy fine fruit jars, *~b~R.!k~~d:te~~·a~~ ~~ ~:y 1,}~)~I~~~~'!.l~.l'''':~_"!~~,,~f 
toounoots with wEIst boqn~ F-"!), &M. V. "'~"O"II""'" tumblers, berry sets. etc. Our was Counded py ehBs. D. Herrick. 

T. W. MORAN, Agent. is complete at Miller's. I fl. time it seemed that success 

I 
City Officers. 

-- MByor ........................ JAMES BRITTON 
!'r04ettror ..............••. ~ ......... F. L. NEELY 
OIerk ..••..•...............••.... ' W .11, MoNEAL 
Police Judge...... •.....•....... A. P.CHlLDS. 

Counoilmen: let Wal"d', J. P.Gaortulilr, T. W. 

L • M8~~n·wa.rd, Wm. Be'McenhIlUrr, D. B. Kort-
... rlg];lt.. I 

~ Srd Ward, S. ~. Soaco,IN Orlmaley 

Do you !Want . Low 
Shoes? ",!.si~5p~rcent 
a:)lyobject!? The Em
pire. 

· -'Forthirtir days$1.85 
buys a $2.50 Ladies' 
Oxfords at The Em
pire. 

1 w-m-h-ol"'"'d-E-.n-m-ln-.t-ro-na-.-t t-h-e c-o-ne-g. 

· building in Wayne" July 28 and 29. 
C. 'M. WIUTE. Co. Supt. 

Ba.y. it woul~ be j;lnterpriaing if you crown Mr. Herrick·a effortsf but 

i~~i1~~j:J~~:r:I,~ci~~!i:~~la~f~:~0;~ ~t~e~~~:l !~S!f~:~h:nC~l~!~e:e 
Adams & Bell. from_Il.Jn.ck of patronage on the 

Mhs Marion Adame of Fremont, 81'riV- ~~e J~~~:r~~t~:~t:urr~n~r~ne~:~~e' 
cd 'thursday evening Bud took charge nant stock of the establishment waa pur-
of the kindergal ten department of the cuased by Messrs Barker & Hebert, two 
NebraBka,cNor~81 College, Monday, . men of Ponca, who. lor the first 

Mr. fmd Mrs. P. Coyle embarked on tbe sea of business 
their heartfelt thanks The new firm was more prosplirous 
neighbors w.bo so kindly assisted them ~i~~ i!S ~~::l;li~~orilh;~!~~nbae:: bIHS~!~ 
during the illness of 1I1rB. Coyle'sIDother. ever, after 0. successful career Of·8o few 
Ladie~.go to Corbit & Allbee's for mon\hs, the members of 

your flnc OInghams_ ttiey are going to ing imbued with the idc"'-'-··c,,,--, cc·.~, 
reduce all stock and close otlt aU sprIng country," sbld out to Adams 
and Bummer goods at-lower pricos than Sioux City, two young men 

.NORMAL NOTES. 
1~Jlto6u neW' students this weck, 
'fho U. S. lltstoryoln.ss number. fifty-five. 
Mr. MII.t'riott, tif Wakofleld, visited TuesdBy 
Roy.. Theolluld and brother visited Monday 

afternoon. 
have been ofI~red, ~:s8;i~~s tiliu:~~tl)~~oensfir:~O 
d.~r;~~,~o~::~~uBrh~~~oto~d?~:h~aft~~ time the n~w firm hOB huilt 
and one of hogs, Wellbaum Bros. three ::;:n ~~~~d:~f and m.nul:.ct;urillttl •• -:,·,~~;~~,~::·'" 
cars of cattle, M, N. Conover one car fl. ready sale. 
and W, H. Gildersleeve a car of hogs. "Our Infant" 

For-.:1,nytbing in the linoof "V" •• ""~".' "Wllyne_Bell," fiv-s 
has beeD given by, the ladies 'IB & H Eureka" 
byterian church, that at the residence of cent ciga.rs. The '~Imperia.l" aDd 
,}. 1'. Bressler Friday evening, WRSp flore the leaders in five cent goods 
without doubt, the most apprecillted oC "Perfecto" JD ten cent goods. It 
any ever given by thQ society. not come amiss right JlerG. to me.QUOn 

that the "Perfecto" is as good a ten ceo,t 
At a. meeting"of the directors of the cigar a.a is manufactured anywhere. 

I have buyers for good cheap fal'ms. 
Come and see me if you want to sell. 

State Bank of Wayne Saturday, J. 'V. Three men and n boy are employed and 
Jones was elected Vice President 'in 1000 cigars are manufactured daily . .A 
place of Hellry Ley resigned, snd Mr. new buildlDg·will be erected where the 
Ley WIlR elected cashier In place of Dan factorv now stands providmg more spa- Hiit;~i;~~.~~;;~~~ii~'-' .. ·>:''' .. · ty mills is the lO:os& 
Harrington resigned. cious quarters and Wayne can then boa~t under the' Dew antem. 

E, Cunningham, 'Forty-seven of the Wayne Colony at of one;~ t~ best cigar factories in thet~~;:~:;~i~~,if:·I~.~\;Y.~\~~!i''i:i:~1\'~~;~~~(j!~~~ Rev. F. P. Baker wri10s tbe, 
Jellco, Missouri, -celebratec. tbe FOlfrth state. e ~rAl'D ho~es thuat the bfisi- tbat he has received a call from 

We need money. Do you 
need ladies' lc,w shoes at 25 per 
cent' discount for cash? The 

at the of A. B, Miner, where a r~ss ilen ~l tbPatron ~e t e 'lle~ rm formed church of the Island 
was served, Thel'e clfl,l~r;O!o:: of tha~ :~o~ee~a:!d ~r~:~: Thomas,in the Danish West Indies, 

all told that li~e of cigars AS f\ mark of appre.ciu.fion for if bo acoepts he promises to write, aome 
home industry. letters to the Wayne papers. 

thea:~gb~tru~i~1a s~~i~'::n:o~fn~h: • TURNTABLE. R. R. James, the treasurer 01 the "18 

county treasurer for the sa: montbs end, ~m:ii~gn8~~~::!:': ~f~tea:!,~r: l:;~eu:. 

Kmpiie. I', 
"~-'------

- ... 1...ac:a.l~Poi nts. 
iog JUly 1, 1898. Wnyne county is far I:~du~:!!t~~e~g~it~~i~s~\~ ~~~J'o eral days at the Boyd Hotel. He 110 far 

[ , trom being bankrupt BS will be seen by At NObm!'tll','o',ohe~~.~l}lIl!Lrj,ertl no nag nottLed recovered as to be able to take hl.e de-
Subs~, r~be fkr t,he HRHAJ .. D. r.enlcee".'.illg to the recapitulation of bal- parturc for Chicago MODday afternoon. 

lint, ILIII.M, i lun told 

rU~b:~i~~ ~~~:':. Crult j~r8 ~nd extra Mi~8 Caroline Elizabeth Wise the Elo. 'l'he J~:i~~~I~v~~'l~on:II~~~~~lll~OI~(~IlCh. hot aud Co~l:' dlfe'd Lo'7~~ar~odfs~ras~t B~::;d;Y 
.,..p., L M'll~' 'n b h d f cutionist nnd Impersonator will cold. morniDg at 10:00 o'clock. She had 

fruit j~l'a ~h:*b~:Ing :eu:~n quarters or entertainment at t.he Lutberan W~~[~iJl~~~d'~~Vi~~ fUll. 01 rellched tbe age of-SO and had been ailJng 
T 1 .. th?S evening fl.88iste~~v the best . Wlth OODlIuaQder Joe Garneau bllilf>ol! at tho W. ~ Steel &: Stmhnn llnd 6000 for some time. The remains were takeD 

· tho~~e I~fstei~:::~tf~b~~~~,I~ this city - ~iv~nnt ~~J~re t~!y~uspiC:Sa~:et~:llal~\~e~t~; And li:~nciuke e.od the lord La l~V:'~~~~d O~I. aio ~V3 F Lliik.3,J45 00 ~a~~~iJ~r Monday where the funeral 

I 
bE' 1 h h Ad" 21 Gotl1rullju.~a.bolJ.rd 1 

A bright, booming complexion comes ~e~ts. pH~copa cure . miSSIOn Of tilt' vcry bctot grog that the stato ~oulu at- O. B~l ~.bit°1~ i~ r.o~~lfJ~8t·,· MW~lIl 20 00 Wayne, Neb., May 18. 1$93. rr- of tbe'goodb,oodmade by using Ayer's .-, tord.-!StuteJournl.l.i) 25,2, " ...... 48159 I believe tbat the only proper aDu.. 
-=Sarsnpa.ri1la. , ' __ of Depulv Labor COlU- The mail comes by freight tbese days, .-.-- - ------- scientific way to . of ' spec-

A party of' young people went to the·-hni",,;,'on.,di}T~~~!teyafsec~~~~~i~fthli~7 when nothing happens. ~ -- CARROLL..NE:W..s... 
lakes near Wisn,er this morning on a town city mortgages filed amount. T~e weH is dead. Ohl for :l spot in Miss Edna'Dickford left for Wayne 
camping exp~~it~]on, ing to $7li.841,21i, number of chattle some vast wilderne~tI wherein to bury it. Monday morning, wberi shQ" will attend 

, til d 19r:2 $Sa7 092 G7 Ye goda; what a,q obituary. , the Summer Normal. 
pr!~eol~ ~t' t~e ~~~~sbb;t~~ifa;V::~:ctd I;~~: ~J:!~e~fe18221~ am~u~~$g~O~~67,8f>: V~ry As a "bloomlD success," the Ponca ~r LQwery from \Vioside is tnk-
Sunday mOJ'lning and evening. few counties in the state show 11 muoh race meetings was f.L grand fizze. The ing carc of tbe business of .Tudd Bow-

Dr. Doherty will hold larger volume 01 busincss, , :ni~e s~i~~~: ~:N~~:d t~g~wp~~ty~or them ~~~l~h~o;::eft~'O~~:, lf~~~. Is visiting 
mornin,f; and evening, The liEnAL]} acknowledge the receipt 
the Lutheran church. of fL complimentary ticket from the Lin- Says the State Journal: "The of Dr. Northrup, Henry 

coIn Stilt Lake Company for the season can ho~ at this timCIB the Sam WilliaIDSO[1 were enter 

~i{dcl~~:~n~I~~~~511~~~d~\orB~~li~gr{6~ ~~g~!isk~bisol~t~~~:~g~:s hnltmii! ~~:th~f~~,~~.~~~i ~l~~~:~'. one 
BellCh on the steamer "City of Lincoln." county is a spot whe~e a lnrg-e:'c:: .. , ','C" Mis!! Abbie llanning, Meslus Rhodney 

~fll~~~~~~:e:~~ i~t;b:d~:::a~~~t ~:k: them roam. Manning, ChBa. Freeburn and Clayton 

plen~ure resort must be seen to be fully oC~~~':redn:i~nk~u~~~~t~~r~m ~~~:~~~ ~~~r::edt~~; ~t1c:g~n:~Dt:~ 
appreciated. urdo.y and asked fOLthe loan weeks. 

:;!~;.lO?,f.>g? t~~~':V:l~tr;!~~l f1ny . W'ednesday is the day for the Harves: 

length that comeaandy." eye and E!:l~~eeb)~~:r?C:~~:' C~~1c!t 
will take place in Jim Hartley's rye1ield, 
west Q.Ltow!l~ 

:::=~~=Ji~~i~~~~~~~~~~;~,~~4.~~j~~~~il\;~~~~:~~~~;~;:I~~~~~~~:~~;~~~~~~ John Merrill arrived laijt from Chicago. and will 

~ t~~~~~i:J~~~1~hce':H"'-V:nl~~1 

'I page will be found 
.,."men'"," •• Nebraska Normal College. 

of some of the rooms are 
girven but the electrotype outs are 

poor aD4 fail toao them justice. 
.J. Tower went to,Randolph Tuesday 

to deliver a thre$hing machine which he 
had recently sold to parties in the vicin
ity of that town. Mrs. Tower accom
panied hillI anu is the guest of Mrs. C, 
K Edgerton. 

While going to the conntry Bund-av to 
attend B patient Dr Thompson's bors!' 
became frigbfened at a white cow and 
running away demolished the bug~Y.I?oc 
was pitch'3d out headloD.g and lighting 

r,.7" on bis face sustained 0. Dumber t£f cuts 
--sDd bruises and was slunned for a few 

moments, 
".-' 'Last Friday while W. W. Hardy was 
..- _ (lutting grain, a {loIt which was in front 

c;i"f -We l)inder. became ,frightened, anti 
backing into the reel. broke it In an 
ig.1tRnt thehiod feet of the-animal were 
seTered by the sickle macbine 
could be st0l;tped. 
wr:.~mmedlately 

rual-Golh'ge -for the past year. 

The ladies oC the"iMethodlat ohlirch 
ga.ve 8. lawn socIal, on tbe cburch 
grounds, Tuesday_.e-'('ening. Ice crenm 
and cake wa~ served to quite I~ large 
crowd, cnd all seemed to- enjoy them
seJvea. Proceeus amounted}o $8~GO. 

Geo. Peters the six year old Bon ot 
Mrs. blartin Peters Of this place, hll.d big 
finger cui off whIle playing with 80me 
little friends Monday Tbey were dig-

tbis ~:!r~~ ~~: ::~~:g :~t:y ~b:~i~~:! ~fr~ 
when the hatchet came down on" his 
hand severing the middTe---finger below 
th-e last joint. 

Ced" Co. '.".n,,"".n' (Roodt)jpll)..., 
Mi1f!!Cs ~l'ucker 
visited friends 
union.***Messrs 
Lunabur~f;:lypOf! on 
celebrale.d..1b.e Fourth 
C. E Stallsmftb, John 
Anna BoumaD, ot Wayn 
dolph vlsitors.the Core 'Part 



welc bpt 
they 'were unable to 
dretls of sightgeers. Ropes were 
thrown around the 1 UlUS. 'rheso, wUh 
the nssistunc~ or guards, kept bu.elc 
some" h.tt th~ puslllng'. jostling ma~s 

'fhe sanitnry condltlon of l'omery 
\'\ ns never good, tlw town belU,Q' locatcIl 
on It perfectly flat stnp The uttl.lnage 
fa!!llitlcs UIe mlsetnble All the sewers 
ate stopped wIth debris and \\leckuge 
a7ld as tL result, pools of water formed 
by the recs.!tt lwa'.:y lams are scattered 
.tIl over the Jrround The fufther fact 
tha.t dead ,tnlml}ls of everyoescrlptlOn 
arc she,\n about the town makes the 
sItuation worse 

'l'hemJured. so the doctorslcport, nre 
doing as wel1 as could be e~.p~cted un
det the clrCllmstances, but the outlook 
:for theu' recovery If; not regarded so fa
vc.uable as It was yesterday. Then It 

thought not marc than ten or 

th~~~~l~~c tw~;t~'~~~~;v~fll~ee~I~: l~:~ ~t -;:wO\alB. 

s::~:edc~!~hi~ t~J:;:e~tlt'~~:~ WASHl~GroN. July 11 -lhe rceordSf~ 
to occur beforfO\~~~~i~~. I ~~;~~~P~~~Ofl~~~t d~~:~ t~:~t~~o::~~!~ 

fO! I prl:scnt ;:u1rnmlst!atlOn cnde,l .1uty 4.( 
Gnll I lBn 1, the total humber of pres'dentiall 

~~1~~ postmastell> appolDted Vi as 431 a~ 
:!1frs agamst ai'H a.ppolnted dUllDg the first! 

___ -- .: _____ '~-. and four months of :'\[r Harr!snn's adminis~ 

,,,"",,., -------+-+.,,," that cholera. cannot be contracted 
cXl:ept th1'ough the dlgestn:oe Olganato gI~ numbet appomted on resigna~ 
explam how It was that It used to tal .. e he people who hn:ve charge ofthings I tlOll!) .~nd dC.lth dm mg the (ort espnncl~ 
SLX months iot' caravans to urmg lU the h('1'e are cens'thcd hccause they have In!; peI'lOd of \11' ILllllson l> adU1~nis~ 
lilae,tse from ludia. whIle today It not made a ~ore thO,l'OUgh l"t~arch of tl,ltlOll \' ,IS ,I, .. II) and on nmQ'.:-nls'7,· 
comes along' lU fhe weeks The germs the rums '1 he flndmg of the thl cc 4f,O, lUolklng.L total of I I,Ion There 
of 'the swourge can be canled in the bodies today they pomt to as pretty I Wt'l C, th('l dore, 4, '(>4 mOl Q fOUl th-cla8S~ 
clothmg Of that nl..lUudant proof ''',H. good eVlden~c th,u,t there are rern.dus poSlIU,~l"ttClS,tppoHlt-!don lemo'Valsdl1l'
fllrnished Itt Uamblll g Filth caused of othel viCtims ID the wreckage. l\Iany I lllcr the fll ~t fom months of the la.st an-
the disease to !>pread ari'td bad watel complamts are still made of the "ork m~lstrat on than dUllTI(r the eotres~ 
~~~ c!r~~~~~~~~~l to lOcre:lSe the num~ ~~;;~~t::'~~~l~~~tl~~~~y"a~~e~o~::~~~ pOfl(lIng perlOd In this 0 

'-;'Do you trlllll( cholera. germs that ~ ... n~s~~mhOatheadvteh~etPQ~_,ob.tol~:~o ej".e.r bsieneene. <\Iot LAIDLAW MAY NOT RECOVER. 
have lam dormant III the city durmg ..,....., " 
tIu' wmter ate hkely to :;eize upon PeI- lcn from the rums SlUCC rrlda. The Man Who 5'sved Rlll!seU Sage'. Llre 
lOons at auy tllne?" she '''as asked 1\[oney IS comIng from all the towns l~ In B C:r'itl('al Condition.. 

"I ha,,'o no doubt df.t You need not lD the ~taie and there has been recen ed I NEW YORK July lO-It IS said that 
be surpuscd If the dlseltse---makes Ih, at headquarters up to \J o'clock thiS I William R Latdlaw who failed to re
tlrst mamfestation m the clOwded, e.cnmg $9 ooq.. -- r co,er damages 110m' Russell Sage- for
filthy tenement dIstrIcts at any tImE' Just beipre the storm came up two lllJUrieS receIved by the exolosiOn ofl 
Your people are packed lD thIS boys each about SIxteen years of age I l\orcross' bomb. 15 once more c6uf1ne~ 
big CIty so that l...wouder :-'='--=-~'-j-~hn>r •• eod a boat at the foot of B.lrry nve' I to his house aF; a result ot his 1Djllrie~ 

~~~B~~~~*~~~;~';;~~~~~i~bire~<'~!~~~~le;,r~~~w~o~n~dc~r~;~~~i!~,~y"o~a~~o:n.L.lJ:'~1:$~~~~ln:~~:~:ch ~1~~nfr1~~ I ~~i:~ pb,}shl,lns say hIS case is v"r bout nOI Its OCt 11 I Ten days ago an abscess formed inl~ 
thc ... hOl \~ .Iud It IS hIS rlgllt foot and un operation was 

napplllg' The dIsease may come over dro\, ned g?f~~~rr:ge; ine:;::r~~~lPp~:;J~~lbeP~~~::1 
~:lfvny s~;;:;~~l st~~~~n II\U:b~;~~tli p'egs from hIS r,hoes, were ta.ken out I ~ 
t1unk" The doctors thmk Laidlaw's foot !Wt1~ 

ha 'C to be --amputated upd they fetll' 

WIr Runro:s, J 'r I July S -The sitnu 
Hon hel e todny has r(,IDaincd mu( h the 
snme as y('slerday While there l!-l no 
olltspokon de&iru on the p.ll t of any
body to ('(Luse houble, the f,Let that thQ
JndIans ,\rc. hea\'lly armed 1S eonsld
cr~d us an mdw.ltwu of ahead 
'l'hc utmost slil'nee 

th~t blood pOl::;onmg Will io1.ow, 

I' 





j ,! 

'i'l 
I' 'i' " II ," ' I • BORG OOMPANY, MJDDLRTOWN,Omo. 

i, -;11~":f ·:~·Tr 1 :ti~~-~r' t~o ~ElOP1~ ?btl1.tntw,rthllREJ prlZtlS In tbla OQunty wUl bo pU~1~8bcd Iii this 
pa~er'lt.o.'lt1ed1a.~lY a!tetI'o~?;Lry lat, ]Si)..l. . '. 

DON'T SEND ANY TAGS BEFORE mUARV L 1894, 

MEADS 
~ tr7r4.' (, .h • .fIOruUtlon 01 jJOI"·,, I, I/our ·AG'r drat', Ita:.,h, 

~~ltltt lJo",. , • • pU, a' the cmtl.llt ]ItI, 4' R urero'. appGa,.araco' 
~~,.., Ian ou, wl'e" (\'o.nberZ o:r lIru.'tedt I ... , t-d' o/dan,zrulf' 
boeJ"our .CBJ.v itch,. I. U dJ'" d1' ~n n. ',en:terl condlelo",' Itt1Je.e 
~u·., _DIn" 01 :r;l';Iu," .vnljltom.9 to WCU'71Cd 'n. UnlD 01" you trin become 

~SKOOKUM ROO~JtAIR GROWER, 

C~'2f~~~J'1 ~:t~ 

O~a~~I~~. GW~~\~c~O$t&j~~~rd~g~ttIQ'f J~~rn~oo~e B~~I~,r~~ 

SKOQKUM ROOT HAIR. GROWER CO., 
S7 South Fifth Av(~" New York, N. Y. 

,.Ll!T.WO RKttt(j" 
omALEtf IN ~~INE-'¢'4 ,~ 

~_ "WINES Qnd LIQUORS, 
I! i' 1"[' l .A~d ChoIce ClgaJs. ' 

)t~tciliMs'OldStlina;" WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 
" I Sole Agent lor the Celebrated 

i "~rii,J' I',·,.D",(\ , ,"T''','··'' 1I!t rR~ Milvjaulzc)o BEER! 
\\'hicl1 I keep constantly· on tap :\nCI in bottles, 

,Ii, ::~~esame'to be bettert~Hl.n l'lny of]. y .~'OJnpe~itor~. 
. Pr1Lceh the,. ..i.....o"''''\-·cst Qr1.b.c :U~.in'fl, 

*~'-',--'-------------:''---'---'-'" 

J. 

On h.nnd, 
Collected, 
1'rsDl!Iferz:ed lot. .... 

•• Trial fees, 
AdverlialDg 

from court bouse fnnd, 
". insnne rund . 

Total, 

On hnnd, 
t:()lleCle~, 

1" ffotaI'. 

.• rond ." 

11,807.40 Total, 
COUNTY BOND' FUND, 

$208.47 Paid out as llcr vo'uchers 
620.23 Balance on ,band, 

828.70 Tolal, ' 
!tOAD FUND, 

On band; $1,229.30 Pa.id out 88 "per vouchers 

11,807.10 

~'JOr..OO 
421l,7Q 

828,70 

-J 

L~r[~~t Dr 
, . I' ' , " '. 

The Pabst Brewing Company was a ' ii, 
the sole right tosell l.agei· Beeron1tli.e ". .i"1 iii;:: ,~,; 

, ,Worl~ F:~i: ~~~)tinds. ' ',,!JJI:'lil'I!: h 

i~!l:;:::;e-d··rrom polf·Fund, ,··~!·!{5:~~ __ ~i:~~~r~~~~~D~~~_~e~oFund. 
5,043:62 rotal, 

,. ., . ." "~I >111 
.2,028,9lJ..J--.. ' The "SELECT", Br,and 'is bre,:ed from seleete,d"',',,,, ki',',: 

,,:--Mltlrmtd 'u eombmatiOn-of Forelgl) and .. Do,mestic""_'.',li-W41:':-
Hops; "proportion of rice is userl to emphasIze the ~'"",!", 5,043.62 

Collected. 

Tolal, 

On hand, 
Collected, 

Total, 

On hand, 
Collected, 

Total, 

Collected, 

Total, 

On hand, 
Collected, 

Totol, 

On hand, 
CoUected, 

Total,' 

On band, 
Collected, 

POLL FUND, 
$1,780.00 Paid out 68 per vouchers, 

'fraDsterred to R..oad Fund. 

1,780,()() Total. 
BRIDGE FUND, ' 

*4.lSO PaM out 88 per vouchers 
3,110.02 B81nnce on hand, 

3,114.52 Total. 
SOI,DIERI:! llELIEF FUND 

$364.21 Dalalice OD hanc!, 
106 

3QIj.27 Total, 
INSANE FUND. 

$.25 Transferred to Co. Gen. Fund, 
LAB01~ TAX, 

. $1,159.37 Paid out as per vouchers, 
sOBo01-nIsTRlotTUND, 

$4,182.il Paid ont 61'1 per vouchers, 
22;739.68 Balance OD band, 

UlO 

26,022,70 Total. 
-='~CHOOL BOND FUND. 

$4,'479.11 Paid out as per vouchers. 
2.40.1.7-1 Balance on baud, 

0,880.85 Total, 
CITY FUNDS. , ' 

$108.3~ Paid out as per vouchers. 
SGO.57 Balance OD band. 

067,89 
WATER BOND FUND, 

$166.21 Paid out 8S per vouchers. 
G52.5G Balance un band, 

$1,749.110 
30,10 

l,700.(JO 

$2,559,18 
555.31 

;1,lU.ti2 

$3G5.27 

:JOG.27 

$.2u 

$1,169,BJ 

$18.527.71 
8,395,08 

2t3,022.71J 

$1,221.92 
5,Olm.8B 

0,880,85 

$852.30 
110,59 

9G7,89 

$760,00 
18.77 

. nutnen~ enaraeter, It is absolutely a heaJthful beer I'!"L',!I"., 
for, family use, ' .. _ ' :,1';' """""ik' 

. ·~'''I· ' 
The Pabst Bee); can be proqured.:by t1;LE1! "ii'" 

bottle, ease, or 'otherwise at .. ,;1 Ilf!' 
, . D. T. WORKING'S SAlOON'~,'!'I'II'i 

~ , I' :, ',! 
==-=-=~==~=~~======= 

~'I 

McCORMICK BINDERS,! 
McCormick Mowers, , ';I'~ 

l\I.,{cOor:n:::t.ick T-vvi:n.e! .J,;C . ................................. . 
If you want a Binder, Mower or some Twine 
don't give an order, but eaU and get our prices, 

The ('McCORMICK" is the bes'0t I 

FHILLEO db SON"; , 
WAYNE, : NEBRAS A. r 

Total, 718.77 Total, 
AGRICULTURAL AND SOHOOL LAN!> FUND, 718.77 O'HARA & Q'CONNELL-

On hand,. . $3,970.84 Paid out as per vouchers, $3,976,84 
Collected. 3,898.-80 Balance on hand, 8,398.80 Dealers in 

Tolal, 7,875,64 Total, 
Amount for Court House collected and transferred to Co. Gen. Fund, 
Advertie.ing """" " .. 
Trial Fees 
Fines", " Scbool 

Total amount on hRnd, 
REOAPITULATION 0.' Btl,J.ANCES. 

State Fund 00. ha.nd, 
County Geueral Fund on haud, 
. " Hand "" " 
Hoad 
Brld~e 
School Duhrlct " 
School Bood 
City ~ 
Wuter Bond 
Soldiers Hellef " .. '1. 

Agricultnral and Schoo'! Lao~ .F~nd. 

$~,074.G7 

$2. 71~,!}7 

:J,:108.7!) 
42H.70 

2,028.9:3 
1)55 .. 14 

8,395.08 
5,U:i9.83 

l1i:i.G9 
. 11:!. 77 
:105.27 

3.39B.KO 

Total, 27,074.G7 
S'l',\1'E tHo' N EUHASIi:.A, / sa 

. '\~Y~~" i~~UR~~\un!, Treasurer of WaYlle county anJ Stale nforsaiJ.. do declulE: 

011 ollth. tbat I believe the forgoing to b9 a correct statement of the moneys on 
haud. collected IHld disbursed by me from JUDu/Lry 4, to .Tuly 1, lSfl:J. 

J.... F. nAYllL'llN. Co. Trelll:'l. 
SubscribeD and 8wnrn b~tore me thia Gth day of July, 1893. 

LO.O.:E". 
Wayne Lod~u No. liB. IIHJot,.., I,Wl'ry :U{~I.J(ll1.V 

enmln:-:. 1I:1\1 In l'IlIUlA"all lmlhlln~ J fall· 
~it'llt.ll!·('t,h('l'n fl·atl'rnally Inv!t{·{1. 
O. \V. SCllAN"l'ON. :.i{'CY. h.lI. HI{II,I:~. N. G. 

T.E:E 

NORTHWESTERN LINE 
TAKE this LINE WHEN YOU TRAVEL 
THllll.UGll.l'.A.SSENJlEJLSlillYIGE 

~;AST OF ST'fAUL, 

THE SHOnT LINE trom M1nnenpolis Imd St. 
1'uu1 to Cblcago witb tbr!le pnsscngertmiu6 
uu.ily. 
ADGER STATE EXPRESS for r.rllw9.ukco 
and hinago, tbe faBteat Qo.y tnUn running be· 
tWllon tho J.'wln Cit101 twd Chicago. 

A'l'LANTIC EXPRESS conneots witb mornlns 
truil18 iell;vlng ChlOOijO Ji:611t IlDd Bouth. 

NOU'l'HWF.BTERN LUUTED for Milw!l.ukeo 

\~~gn~rb:~~to(1~~~r:r1.m~~~ C!:.~I=~iu~tJ~ 
BmoklnB Llbmry Conqho8: relll1y the only traIn 
nl'8t-·cltt.8&.j.n-~'\:.l."dBp.!l!l1,. ~two~n tb9 T_'II: 
Oltios Il.ud Chionlro. 

tHE 6HORr-i.1NE 'rromJ h o. 

~~~~u~rl~~~~~~u ~~I:~II ~s ~n b6\;~~:t~\;~: 
}'nlhuun ruHl "'I4.'llOr Duff Sleepers all this 
truiu. 

n~~'I~~iil, ~f\i~U::i~~:~I~SS!i al~~l~~g~~rlll~h~ 
trulue with Pll1hua.u Palaco 01001)01"6 •. 

Dohvooll Ml11110ll.pOlis, St:l'nullUld ..\lIbhlllU un},. 
traln8 'with ltoCllllhl'~ hn.lr nra, uigl1t tmlll~ 
w.ttlJ. Pullmau Sleopins oa.rs 

S. B. RUBSELL, Co. Clerk. 

WITHOUT THe 

LIQUORS, 
AN"D OIG-AR.S. 

Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer. 
Cu.s(> Beer in qUllrt!; and pint" for fumily usc.· All orderb given proUl')t attenliom. 

Wayne, 

THROUGH DAILY TRAINS 
-DETWEEN-

SIOUX CITY AND ST. PAtlL 

Nebraska 

I CT.;BER COUGlI CUHE-One .Minute. 
j Fur sale by n~ w. Wilkins. " 

OITY 
MEAT MARKET 

J, H GOLL, Prop'r, 

Will keep First-Blass Meats 
Always on Hand. 

R· S· OLMSTED 
IS PREPARED TO DO 


